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I k 
'itiaiitJt Setwico apd SatisfactioB 

ITOEEYl^CEtES! 
February 5 to 11 

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Fancy Boneless Codfish 
Soiled Oats, regl or quicK 
Delidovs Shrimp 
Relish Spread 
Richfield Pears 
Angelas Lima Beans 
Delicloiu Soaps 
Preserves, Stratr'y or Rasp'y 
Fan^" FToHdairfap^BTr"' 
CoirnFlaKesi ' ."- ;-«̂  
BaHing Powder, double action 
Pare Extracts, Van., Lem., Pep. 
Fancy Bread Fjour 
Fan cy Red Alaska Salt Salnion 

Warm and Wooly Gloves 

Big^ Tnff Gloves i 

Excello 5c Bars 

Fancy Chocolate Co'vered Pepp'ts 

Fancy MarshmaUows 

Fancy Chili Saace 

pkg. 5c 
ib. pkg. 23c 
lg. pkg. 15c 
• 2 tins 25c 
8 oz. Jar 17c 

lg. can 21c, 3 sm. cans 23c 
2 No. 2 cans 29c 

6 cans 49c 
lg. jar 21c 

No. 2 can 10c 
3 pkgs. 23c 
lb. can 23c 

2 oz. hot. 23c 
24J^lb.J»ag79c 

lb. 29c 

pr. 21c 

pr. 15c 

5 for 10c 

51b. box 99c 

, 8oz. pkg. 10c 

bot. 25c 

Lnsco Pickles Sour o«' Dills 
Sweet H.ixed 

qt. jar 21(: 
qt. jar 29c 

OfliB! J l iLEIGi 
Odd Fai;^ws Bl )ck 

BUNSEN ; 

Oil Range Burner 1 
The Only Oil Range 
That i s fileclirically 

• • • L i g h t e d " ' •• ;: 

Approved b'jr BOB rd of Uviderwriters 

WILLIAlVi F. C LARK 
AUTKORIZED AGE.ftT tel. 6c-3 ANTfilM, N. K. 

Plumbing and Heating 

Eyes Examined ,:Y^ Glasses Fitted 

MILES W, RALQKEY 
OPTOhrlETRt^t 

Of .Nashaai will be iii Antr̂ iri Every Thursday.. 
' CaU Antrim PKatviacjr fbr Appofaitmento.: 

Communications of Interest From-
A Few of The Reporter Readers 

nt 
,A Few Questions 

Editor of The Reporter; 

• - P e a r - S i r - s Your- 'have~very~lcln'dly 

Too can'always depend oii ICE tc keep your food Crash 
and pare, as: poror dean ICE protects bealth . 

." ttJndev any and all Mn2itii»ns you can depend «n 
. haiiring daily deliveries, of ICE, ^ m ' . 

jiillfî rd A, Bici^ai48^ Antrim 

and almoat urgently invited Antrim 
voters to expresa their' opinions of 
Town affairs, and we have 'read a few 
responses. 

It "li not. intended to criticise any 
one of the Town ofiicers. tbey all have 
,a "bard row to hoe ," but a fewqoes-

I tions I'd like to ask: Do the Select-
, meo bave full control of what 

-^ur Road Agent shall do? What am
ount shall be expended on certain 
pieces of road? If so, isn't it jast as 
mucb their duty to see to it that our 
Snow Plow be housed elsewhere than 
under the moon and stars? I am told 
(I do not know) that the Tov̂ n shed 
is full; could there be anything more 
necessary to , house than the Snow 
Plow? 

We have one man to'do police and 
janitor work. When conditioos are 
more; prosperous this plan may bfe all 
rif;bt; but when there are so many 
nien without work, wouldn'tit be fair 
ro appoint a man for each, job? ' -

. If I understand correctly, bur Road 

We want good sc îooIs and shoold have 
tbem, but is there any reason why our 
school employees shouldn't- have a rea 
senabte cut-in-their-salaHes-thts-year? 

..Tfaia, may.. l(ink prprty.hiirsh. .to. .Aha 
atiove mentioned peopio, but is there 
any known reason why onr mills, mer
chants, mill employees, and farmers 
should take anywhere from 10 to 50 
per cent cut in their pay, and stiJI go 
on raising tbe same amount of money ] °*° '̂̂  vehicle department by contract, is 

Ageni is^just a pa^d- laborer, K^ttin^ 
.oome kicks he doesn't deserve; beside Pected rn.muiniain.the 
keeping allthe.accounts of his office 
"for the fun of i t ," as far aS eetting 
«"y nay for ii is concerned, wnile «ev-
u-rar(toilars are paid out each year for 
ciipy work; which L presume is no 
more work in than the Road Agent s 
accounts are; . ' 

My sympathies are with all. I can 
:».ee mistakt-a too, but fair play ia the 
>nly way, apd let's be careful how we 
vote jnoney away this year. 

A Voter. 

Equalization 

K.i,,t<ir of Tht- Rcpirrtr: 

D'ar Sir —-May I ..ff T a contribu-
• n. t your " T a x Payer's Column?" 

I hihJ: you can do your Town no 
.sreater service thaii to get its citizens 
• o expreiis their views - on various 
questions that arise from time to time 
ind I sincerely trust vpu will continue 
this cpliimn indeilhitely Just now, 
the depression seems to be the main 
topic of conversation wherever- one 
goes. .Doubtless orie. cause fpr it has 
oeen the orgy of spending which has 
followed.on th'e heels of our years- of 
prosperity. Rtisponsibiiity for this 
rests upon us all. "Crying over spil . 
led mi ik" is of little value . 

The pu«t is behind us, the present 
and- future require our attention: 
I'here ts no q u s t i o n but iv har. present 
Ciincti.'.iuntt demand a chang,^ in our 
Towns' financial affairs.. Wny? • 

• View. the. factories over the .state 
operai.r.g on t-hort t ime; note the 
>v'age rcduutions. Vi»it our farms and 
ta:k with .their owner:*, and note tiie 
fact please, thai their labor - incomes 
have boen reduced appruximately. 45 
per cent; of what inU'rcst is. this to 
»ur tax payers?' Just thisii that the 
above mentioned people—our largC'̂ t 
.ax:fii..ver4—will tnis coming year rc-
c-ji.ve 

so that their neighbors may build our 
roads, teach our children, etc., and 

workirsceive "after the war" wages? 

It wpuld seem to . the writer that 
our Town employees, whether tbey be 
road agents, laborers, school teachers, 
or janitors, can well take a 10 per 
cent or larger cut in their salaries, 
and still live as well as they did two 
years ago. Nearly everything tbat 
they buy has dropped from 10 to 30 
per cent in price. 

After all. what difference does it 
make if Mr. X works for $20 a week 
and pays $5 l.or a pair of shoes, or 
$10 a week and. purchases the. same 
shoes for $2 SO? Most of oiir busi
ness men, farthers, and their employ
ees., have ĥ d decided cuts' in pay; atid 
it is positively unfair for them; to 
have this and*'at thc eametime be i-x-

preseiit wages 
of town, statij and fejer.il.employees. 

A man selling his labor is . no dif
ferent, from the fartner selling eggs, 
or the ti^anufacturer selling' shoes 
When eggs and. shoes are plentiful, 
the prices on . said articles ' are low; 
when they are scarce,'such commodi
ties bring a good price. Is labor any' 
different? With a scarcity of labor., 
high wages are justifiable, but when 
labor is plentiful as at present, low^r 

; wages should result, and th'ere is no 
Iqiiestion but what there is an over 
i sopply of "labor at present. 
1 Think it over, talk :it over, Mr. 
I Tax Payer, and insist that our Towns 
be operated eflicieiitly in the- future. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

No, it was not expected that anyone I HampsWre. The mUdest winter weatbtr 
iwould be surprised to learn that Governor jta 150 years has beeta very helpful hi 
Pranklin Roossvelt. of New Yoik. would |lceepiag down tbe'cost of fuel and clothing 
be, a rAndldate-for-President—ot-^he-c^rid-to-tfae needy, but no 
TTnlted -States-1n"-the"-comIhg' "NaliSnal '"of"aTfaruTpiSiSr/^lind 
W — . A . - J . i i L m I ' . - i " I ' ' I T * -\ uemocratie convention 

Publication of the official list ot motor 
vehicle registration numfbers and their 
owners, heretofore done throagh the state 

JSSSSUL, lbs. 

that a ."trict, ecmioniical purdiasing 
•p!i:n be a.iopted. that utir.tcessary. ex 
pauses h.. elimin.iti'd, and that the 
wages and salaries of our Town pm 
ployees be properly adju.ited. The re-

.sult should bring, about a considerable 
reduction in our tiixes.' 

An Interested Citizen. 

Road to No. Branch 

to be dons hereafter by state employes, 
and the tlxsi issue has already appeared. 
A copy of same has been .received at the 
ofBce of the local examiner. 

E^r since the enactment of the fran
chise tax by the legislature of 1031 there 
has been Ulk that its constitutionality 
would-be tested in the courts by the pub-

second month of the year is ahnost here. 

In sigipUig the $2,000,000,000 rellel bill. 
President Hoover said: I have signed the 
Reconstruction Corporation bill. 

It brings into being a powerful organ* 
ization with adequate resources, able to 
strengthen weaknesses tbat may develop 
in our credit, banking and railway struc
ture, in order to permit business and in
dustry to carry On normal activities fTee 
from the fear of unexpected shocks and 
retarding influences. 

Its purpose is to stop'deflation in agri
culture and Industry and thus to in-

lic sen.'lce companies But last week lhe cr*ase employment by the restoration of 
men to tbeir normal Jobs. 

It is not created ior the aid of big in
dustries or big banks. Such Institu
tions are amply able to take care of them
selves. It is created for the. support of 
the smaller bainksajKj financial Instltu-
tlqns, through rendering.-their resources 
Uqfifti to give renewed support'to busir. 
ness, industry ana agriculture.; It should 

borrow the inone.v_^hey may iijed to carry jgive opportunity to inObllize the gigantic-

state treasurer announced tiias every 'cent 
•of the $151,385.32 assessed under this 
law for lasi has been paid. This ^oes 
Into the special fund created to reduce 
the state's bonded Indebtednsss. 

The serious problem- of today seems to 
be hpw tha cities and maybe the towns 
and counties: of the- state, are going to 

them along while^^the-.,year's taxes are 
being collected. Loans made' through the 
tisual channels are at an almost prohibi
tive rate of Interest. Massachusetts, faced 

strength of otir country for recovery. 
In attaching my signature to this ex-

.tiremely important legislation. I wish to 
pay trlbute.to.the patriotism of the men 

with the same situation, is^ proposing to Iin both houses of Oongress who have giv-
use the state's credit to help ott the'less- en proof of their devotion to the welfare 
er units of. gove'rnmeht and ssniethlng iof their country irrespective of political 
cf that kind may b'e necessary "in New affiliation. 

Odd Fellow ^^^^ and Rebekah 
Lodge$ Plan ^ to Celebrate 

T-

to announce the entertainment that Is 

being prepared to pre.'snt on the occa-

.Editor of tho Reporter: 

TCiy n.o: surprise tlu lax payers of 
.^.itrim .at our March tr.si'.iijg by' appror 
priatiins-mbhi'y that will be of.the great
est ben.̂ fu to the.gfeatest number .of Its 
people a:-.d go li^ht on our appropriatioiiJs 
of Ics.'i'ir imiiohance? 
. Wc need .a -so-cal'cd blick read froin 
ClinJDn to connect with the Concord and 
K.-i-no T;-un:< Lino. This piece of road 
is tv.-o and tiiroc-qu.-.rtara mi!:?s in lenjih.-
There arc ovf^rtwerity dwpllin:;.-. a church, 
sclioolh'oasc. ttr.d a Grar.i'e hall bn this 
route: a":-̂ o ;r.'cr.ty more d\v,-i:inS3 a't No. 
Branch.' This .is the only one' of the 
throuj'.i mr\i:i ro.ids.in ar.d'out of Antrim 
that '.s unimproved, .ind is as n.uch trav
ellod as An.v one of the oriier main- roads. 

Thi.: £;'c::on nrccU tho.protection cf tho 
ne 94mo s'Z'̂ d tax bill or larger 'fl'.-c com;7ai'.y and the fire apparatus 

111 sjii fi of til.-,fact thiit our jincr.mc^s 
navo .t een reduced, utiiess siimethit.-g 
i4 iionj n'ow to reduce appropriations 
fi-r :h .Coming year 

0 •- ntlv.ss itiis y^ar,.tHe Tow m V . l 
save.$ jn.it rno .̂oy .:ii ihev..ri()ii.< ft!:r,.s 
th-y ui . i injy. •'ill'*, to. loyviir pri.:>;-'.'. 
ti.ji'tl-^.s IS not enough. Every TOAII 
h.i- a' c-rrtain.number of. expcn'ts tint 
"can-..'), be ch.ingerl.. and a* wit.h.a'.y 
i>r"ivati' busiiK-ss ther .ire c rtU'ii i.tC 
isn'.iti mai'ntenance exp.-nsea."biit un
necessary. purchai*es should be forgot
ten until more.p'roiiperoot times.' 
' Many will Mvanee the idea that we 

should sp^nd now and put . the unero. 

by tî c ;O;ATI. Tnc.-o are mtiny days 
• ;;:,̂  w;:'i;-;r. and sprir.s .that this 
ii 'ill .iUch bad cor.di.ion- that it 
be impos.-.ble for- the iire engine 
thf".u5h. to fno Ccntor or North 

•^^. T̂ i.̂ rc aro d.iy.̂  w!v.-a thc High 
; .::':"dr;;i rtnd oth.>r.s .'>.: the north 
3t ;':i.? tow-n .iro cblijcd to-make 
ip v'3 Killiiboro. 

, D.) r.oi o',-cri6.ilc the fait that the north 
par? of the town pa.vs .,> substantial tax 
mono.v into ths town trca-sury each year.. 
•• A. peiltlo.T, circulated throughout the 
town some weeks ago to.acertain whether 
the tax payens were In-favor'of appro
priating money -ies this road, was, signed-
by 90 per cent of the largest "iiidlvidiial 

ownoci 
:Ju:::i; 
ro'..d 
•R'cuu; 
tD ' -> 

,.y.. 

At this time 'The Eoporter Is pi-ivileged |in charge oif a competent committee.. Re
freshments •will consist of ice erealm, ca:ke, 
fancy crackers, saltines and coffee. The 

sion of' tho asini'.-eriaries of waverley ^°^'*'P*" **'** *^^'^°«'* P^Sram, from 
Lodge, No. 59. I. 0 . . 0 . P.. and Hand i n ; * ^ moment of the greetings before the 
Hand Rebekah 'Laaje. !?o. 29. in odd i"^'*''"''"**"' ^'^ H*̂  ^ ' gopdnights are 
PolWs-hall. cTi Friday evening, February i*̂ f̂ ' ^ " be a. pleasing • number of the 
12: probably all interested will be able 1^™^*"*; ^** ". "* ^ ^ i ^ '""^ ''« heartily 
10 remember the date more easily as It entered .Into by all. , 
is Lincoln'.? birthday. This anniversary occasion, is'for the 

Por rhusio. four pieces of the Wahne- benefit of all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs,, 
tah orchestra, of Hilliboro. lias been en-!*^!* includes all members-of the Order 
saged. -An entertainer of experience has'^" ''^'s Jurisdiction, whether members of 
been secured who tyil! gi-.e three fifteen- |the local Iqcfees or lodges In some other' 
niinute periods of high cla.>a porformance. f̂ o'̂ ™ o.r. city; also are included all mem-
Thesc-will furnish the entertainment part '"̂ '"•̂  °^ '^* Immediate families. 
r-.i the program, and the coi.amittee f ?els! This l s . a general, geti-together affair 
that existing, ccndition.'i considered .this and it is the'desire of the committee and ' 
i.s a very nice arrarigemont. V/hile nof every local member that not a single per-
/!> exporisive an evo'mng;s ' program is son. who lis' in any way. eligible should 
;̂ as previa'.:5ly b.-cn' siven o;» -similair oc- stay away. .It matters not if you con-
•.vsion̂ s: i: is o:ie of ir.orii and will prove sider yourself almost a stranger, because 
:nS.?t.j.iti.'factory; thc orch«s.ra Is known of your ' infrequent visits .in the lodge 
to all .and is always well liked; and will room, you should attend on this occa-
jo much enjoyed at this time.. sicrn and enjoy Its-.plesisures. It •will do • 

Foltowing the cvonins's pro;ram in the everybody ,a' whole lot of good to come 
Cdd Fellow.s'• hall, refreshmentij will be. together, and with the m'embers of their ' 
.'orved in t.iie 'o.in;iU',t.hall bn second floor, families .enjoy a social evening. . ' 

ployed to Worki asd.id Mr. Bartlett In 
bi«•reient^campali?n, bat to p u t ' s o * ' t a x payers lil the town, 
an idea into practice means only tb"«t 1 The following is" a"c<«sy of a.letter 
ouivTi,wns..«re going forther .into'debt rr.tm the- ?:.vtc of '^cst Kampshire. Oct. 
and w.rare simply prolonging tlie day 23. 1931, "llighway I>c,-)ilament:'.'." 
of reckonmg '. ..j„ ..accordance with iostrucltons from 

•' A few'examples will doubtless ' il- Commisslo-.icr Everett.;! recently made a 
lusirate best what I- want to ' 'ge t prolimlnfUT .«urvey of the road from Cltnr 
over" to the tax payers of the.TowHS ton' to North Branch: .in Antrim, with 
served by your paper. Recently, the the view of advising you of the approxi-. 
State employed many men • o n , oar. mate cost of construction of this section 
roads, at a ratb of ' $ 3 . 5 0 per day, t s ^f road. This section is 2.75 miles in 
I nnderstand i t , and yet a rate of length, and l have.estimated that a 
$ 2 . 6 0 would .have been ample for swh "standard gravel road including surface 
irork according to present price lev-jappiication of tar.could a>e constructed at 

'e ls . The.latter aom would ;purchase -jh^ .-ipproxlmatc"cost .of $26,000.00. I 
as'much today as $ 3 E k ) t o ^ . 0 0 d d - j } { j | ; j | ^ pleased to furnl?h ycii jwith such 
two years ago. • ' : .-• , farther d.̂ tall ais you may dssSre". signed. 

,) Again, oor schools consume a lu-{e A. :&. VFhltc, Division Stiglneer. ' 
•iMN «f tbt noaqr raised hg UMt.\ -nite'miiiwy cas 1>e '<«t4iaed 09 long 

term nô ote paying a .stated .wiouiii each 
.vear for twctry y.'.irs. making' only a 
•̂ mal; cost 10 the tax payor. ' j 

Wo'c.tii iiave SlToO .stato r.id for each > 
yoar.' AdJi:stmo!it.s will bo made pro.' 
.Ita <"'" valuation. 

Buildins thi.s road would ijive employ-! 
mont to th. many in need of work, and 
would also .oliminatctho very costly moin-
:"nance of thr roa:' ii.s it i.s now. The 
;;iainto.nan.\': w.Mild.'pay the interest oh 
the notes. . • 

To delay buiidiiis ?hl.s ro;.d. which Ls 
cf such im-.isrtance to Antrim - and -its 
people, id iiiijrt sighted'ccon.'>my. "There 
has never been a time'when'the road 

could be built more cheaply' than now. 
Still Another Tax Payer. 

Does Autrim N'eed fo Fono'»v 
• -Do.ver's Example! 

The editor of the Reporter, In the. Jan
uary 20. issue, invited discussion of dif
ferent topics of Intei-est in his columns. 

I ; •would like to reproduce Jrom^ the 
Manchester tJnion a news item from Dov
er, dated Dec. 25, 1929; "The quietest 
public place in Dover on 'Christmas and' 
the night before was'police headquarters,'' 

•Continued on page five 

: W jSAI-E I 
There are maiQr good bargains .in gdods we 

find we are.bVRr-stotked with, in taKing o«r tn-
ventory. The Sale is for thi^ WMK onUr* A good, 
time to stock up on fine Stationery; Fonntain Pens, 
Jewelry and Silverware; many articles in iiThich 
there is tinly one of ape cnt to half price. 

M . £ . D A N I E I ^ S : 
.BLe|; istei>ed' D r u f f g i s t 

. Antrim, Now Hampshire 

• • • * . - . ' ' 

Wm MM 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

!̂ ews Review o Giirrait 
Events the World Over 

Dawes Named Head of Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion-^Lavars Blow to Reparations Conference 

—"Alfalfa Bill" in, Washington. * 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
"f NTO tlie lap of Gen. Charles Gates 
1 Dawe?, or rather onto his shoulders, 
bas fallen another big Job. nnd the 
country Seems to feel confident tliat 

this Strong Man of 
l>usliies^ finance and 
diplomacy will be alile 
to handle tt compe-
.tently. He__has been 
appointed- J>y-..A'te^:. 
dfritt Moarar ns prPS' 

would create a "substantiai Increase" 
In revenues. 

Representative-Dyer of Missouri tes
tified tbat states refused to enforce 
the dry law because tlie people re
garded the definition of intoxicants as 
unscientific-and dishonest. As a re
sult Dypr said, federal judges bave be-
Oome real po.iice judges. 

id<>nt of the Recon-
struction Finance <or--
poratlon wbicb is to 
go to the rescue of 
bntilts. Kiilrouds nnd 

" other interests .whose 
assets and operations 

Gen. Dawes ^^^.^ 1,̂ ^̂  "frozen" by 
the depression. Two billion dollars 
supplied by the govemment wili be 
at the disposal of the corporation nnd 
It is fondly hoped and eicpected thnt 
this 'gteat piece of machinery will, un
der the direction of Genertvl Dawes, 
extricate the country from the eco
nomic morass. 

President Hoover In announcing the 
selection of Dawes added that Eu-
sene Meyer, governor of the federal 
reserve board, would be cbaimian of 
the board of the new corporation. 

Ih a second statement the I'resident 
announeea that Secretary of State 
Stlmson would replace ' Dawes as 
chalrmain of the American delegation 
to the, disarmament' conference in 
Geneya but.•would.not attend the opfn-
ing sessions, nt which. Ambassador 
Hugh Gibson--would be acting ciialr
man. Other members'of the delega
tion sailed for Europe Wednesday, 
and the delay In the departure of Mr, 
Stlmson was constrned In Washinston 
as meaninR that Mr. Hoover docs not 
e.vpect a, great deiil from the C"nfer-
pnce. Of course Mr. Dawe.̂ ' resigna
tion as ainbassador to Great Britain 
was promptly offered and accepted. 

CO,KGRRSS .received . a thorough, 
scolding tor the- way it has been 

squandering .billions of dollars, bring
ing the nation to the verge of bank
ruptcy, in a memorial addressed to it 
by .the Federation of American Busi
ness.- a natlonai organisation wltb 
headquarters In Chicago. Tbe docu-, 
ment was' pr^ented to the senate by 
Senator James E. Watson of'indlaqa, 
and tae asked tbat It tie read from- tbe 
desk Instead ot being merely flled. 

"The very existence of the naUon^Is 
at stake and your constituents, alive 
to yoiir every action In this crisis, will 
accept no excuses and no extenu
ations." was tbe coiiciuslon ot tbe de' 
mand voiced In the memorial tor re
duction of government expenditures 
and reduction of taxation. 

"The tremendous Increase In the cost 
of govemment Is tbe result of three 
major causes;" the memorial,.contend
ed. "First, government com^tltion di
rectly or'Indirectly with-the business 
aetivit4es-4>f.<-its-«itlzei 

SENATOR SWANSON and Dr. Mary 
Emma Wooljey sailed on the liner 

Tresiderit Hardinj: and will be Joined 
III Geneva by .Ambassadors Gibson, and 
Wilson, who nre already In Europe, 
and by Norman II. Davis, who pre
ceded them on aiiother ship. Our 
delegates have heen, instructed ndt to 
Bgree to fiirther reduction of Ameri
can land forces. As for' naval tirma-
ments. Atnerican ofHdals see little 
chance that tiny other powers will be 
willing to matte armament cuts which' 
would materially affect this n!it.lon;s 
naval forces. 

The French goveriiment. throngh 
Premier Laval, has plainly Itidicated 
that Its: stand nt the conference In 
Geneva wfll be unchanged. It will in
sist on 'what France consldet̂ s puar-
antees of security before consenting 
K disarmament. 

At the same time Laval, submitting 
the foreign policy of his new govern
ment' to the chamber oif deputies, vir
tually d<iomed the reparations con
ference lit' I-ttisanne. lie declared. In 
effect, thiat France would not give up 

• lier right to reparations, adding that 
all France could offer was to try to 
adapt esi-sting International accords 
to the present crisis. Great Britain 
thereupon announced the conference 
opening had been postponed from 
J.-innary 2."> and that, further cohversa
tions \^ere In progress. It nppearetl 
evident the parle.v. If held at ^iH, 
would be only a moeMng of experts. 

NEWTON P. BAKER"liming"re-' 
fused to seek the Democratic 

Presidential nomination, besides bav
ing made himself almost out of tbe 
question by reiterating bis advocacy 
ot American membership In tlie 
League of"̂  Nations, the party' leaders 
ot Ohio agreed to support Gov. George 
White as Ohio's favorite son. The 
state's delogabes. however, will be 

. "free from any snn of control," which 
means they can switch to any otber 
candidate. 

South Dakota Democrats bave de
clared for FrankUn D. Roosevelt, and 
in Minnesota a movement has been 
started to secure that state's delega
tion for AI 'Srnltli. 

,', A LFALFA BILL" Murrayi gov-
• * ^ emor of Oklahoma, who was In 
Washington in behalf of a bill to re
move the. 10 per. cent tax on' state' 

bank note issues, ad
dressed, the biennial 
c o n v e n t i o n of the 
Antl - Saloon league 
and rather staggered 
hts hearers by arguing 
for ST '̂zone control" 
system for. liquor tiaf-
fic. Though known as 
a prohibitionist, the 
governor 'said that 
prohibition "possibly 
is not the final solu
tion of the problem of 
control of the liquor 

traffic." 
Dr. A. J. Barton, chairman of the 

league's executive comniittee, replied 
to Murray Indirectly :l)y asserting that 
'the South >ylll hot be'misled by the 
hue and cry about state's rlgi:ts,'!-ahd 
wlU not support any candidate for 
the Presidency wlio Is eiither person
ally wet or runs on a wet pliitfiirm. 
Tlie league went on record as oppos
ing anything that might weakon 
prohibition—referenda, resiiluiiissloii. 
state control, modlliciitlon and hocr 
proposals, as well as repeal attempts. 

sorptlon-by Incretfsediftxatlon-dMosses -̂  
thhs IHdbbtM; fe61?flna.' BW Wguiatwy 
or social.services not contemplated In 
our scheme of political administration, 
but taken on In Increasing volume In 
recent years, and, third. Independent 
boards and commissions, under direc
tion ot no established executive^dfepart-. 
ment and frequently financed' 'With .re
volving funds tbat free tbem of United 
States treasury supervision. The wliole 
pattem of government is being changed 
without approval or even discussion by 
our citizenship." 

Next day a representative of Indus 
try, James A. Emery, counsel-for tlie 
National Association of Manufacturers, 
appeared before a house couimittee to 
warn membeis that a sure way to de
lay' restoration ot the Opportunity TO 
work Is to divert !foo great a pbrtlon 
of private funds to public purposes. 

Public espendltures^natlonal. state, 
and local—now total some thirteen bil-
llfin dollars annually. Mr. Emery re-I 
minded the congressmen who have be- j 
fore them the tusk of drawing up the 
new tax hill 

I'd! 

- nparlv always present wlien-a 
child has a digestive upset, a ;startlns-
iold or other little iedlnient. Constir 
pation." The: flret step towards relief , 
Is to rid the;"i)bdy ofI?ipure wastes. 
And for this notbing is better than 
genuine Castoria 1. Castoria Is ti pure 
vegetj»6le prieparatlbn in^de specially 
for babies and children. This, means 
It Is mild and gentle; that it.coniftfns 
no hisreh iruos, tio narcotfwt. -Jfet It 
alW-ays gets results'! Tou never have 
to coax cbildrein to take Castoria. 
Real Castoria always bears the namp : 

A Smile From the Proposed Canal Route In France. 

(Prepared by National Geisraphie Society. 
Waahlnston. D, C )—WNU Service. 

WO French cities, Bordeaux and 
Carcassonne, the former a great 
port and the. latter a sleepy: an
cient liilnnd town, are literally In 

the way of the canijl wlilcb Frnnce. is 
planning to dig from the Atlantic 
ocean to the Sledlterranean sea, thus 

wmT'lts'..:;;;;^^ Z^^r \'^<^^ a^nW waterway to the MeUL 
riites. Of that huge total. Mr..Emery .j terranean from.the,vvest. _ , , . 
pointed out, only ten blllloti Is met ^'.S:l..-^;i^.^2^^^:^J^J^^lll^l 
immediate tasation. the remainder bê  : mlnus-ornirtJanat7TvWclh.»^4ll Incluae 
Ing met by continuous borrowing. 

"Nearly one-fifth bf the national In
come Is taken for public purposes." he 
explained, "and we thus face a rising 
tasation with decllnliig Incomes." 

Sen. Copeland 

CONORF.SSMEN and other Inhabit
ants of the National Capital heard 

a lot nliont the linnor isstio during the 
,vock-^rat lior more than usual. Sena
tor Itoy.al S. (;ope-
land of Now 'Vi"'k. 
who Is' a Democrat 
and a pliy.«ici.Tn. intro
duced In.tlie senatp a 
bill which w o u l d 
amend llie prohiliition' 
act to on:iMo puiieiits 

-who neod liquor for 
medicinal purposos to: 
Obtiiin It in'any nccrs-
sary quantities on 
phy.sieians"', proscrip
tions, it also would 
enable ' pliysicians ,to 
prescribe such liquOr without record
ing In govcrmiiifn'tal offices the distsise 
from whicli' their-patients ai'e sufTer
lng. . V 

"The Eighteenth iamcndmciit. does 
not limit the m«dicinrtl use of 4iqiior.'' 
Senator •Copeland said. "The national 
"prohibition'adt and riflatcrf acts rec-/ 
ognLze Irs use. as pw»per. but they lay 

. down certain conditions with whicb a 
physician 'must comply when. he .pre
scribes--and they prohibit absolutely 
the proscrlbins of Ikiuor Ih excess of 
certain arbltr.irily fixed quantities, fbr 
individual patients, except such as are 
ininat^s of hospltiiis for" 1nebriat6s. -
' "The"conditions long have,olTentrcd 
the.professional instincts of tbe grent 
mass of the medical profession. Tlie 
Wickersham- commission nnanlmousl.v 
recommended that tliese grounds" for 
compIislrit.be reroovod." 

The sennte' manufacture* subcom
mittee continue* intermittently its 
hearings on the Biagbam 4 per cent 
beer-bin.. One of the'lnterestlng wit-

'nesses was pavld Bainet. commission
er or ihiemai revenue. Ile'dedined 
to predict whether Icgalltation-of beer 
wonld increaae consuinptlon over pre-. 
prohlbidoa tfajrs^ but said beer taxes 

Tw o or three weeks may elapse be
fore Secretary of the Treasury Mel-

loii knows whether the house judiciary 
committee favors his Impeachment as 
demanded by Representative Wright 
i'atinan of Texas. The hearings were 
adjourned .Tuesday until the official 
transcript of the testimony is complet
ed and printed. Just before this AJes-
ander Gregg, counsel for Mr, Mellon, 
read to the committee a cabled denial 
from President Olaya of Columbia 
that he andMellon had e\-er discusised 
the Bareo oil concession. 

••This Is the mo.«t damaging evi
dence j-et ihtroduced.".declared Repre-' 
sentatlve La Guardla. "Mr.- Patman 
has been working for days hiere to 
show-us that the oil. concession was 
disetissed hy Mr. Stlmson and Presi
dent Olaya. Why did you get this 
cahlpd denial and why was. It sent? 
Wliy should President Olaya show so 
much solicitude for '.Mr. Mellon and 
the State department?" 

Mr. tJregg replied that he w.as cer
tain noone In the State department 
as asked for the denial. 

Mr. Patman read to the committee 
a list of stocks he declared Secretary 
Mellon had puf up iis collateral with 
a Pittshurgh hank for a. SfiO.OOb.fXW 
bond Issue made by the Oulf Oil cor
poration; 

LORD WILLINGDON, viceroy of In-, 
din, is not tnking half measures In 

suppressing the Nationalist revolt 
against British rule. Having Jailed 
Maliatnin Gandhi ahd 
most , of his clili'f 
lieutenants; he fol
lowed this up by put
ting in prison Mrs., 
ttaildhi. the m;ili:it-
nia's' wife.—and tlu'ir 
.vounges,t sim'. .Mis. 
fiandiil . 11 l i t t l e IVOIIIT 
an si.̂ ty years old. 
was gtven six'weeks 
In jail . hecause she 
had undertaken, to 
carry on her hus
band's camptilgn.' Sll^ 
asked.a longer sentence, promising to 
resume the Independence work as soon 
as she got out. The judge refusing, 
she picked up her Hindu Bible nnd her 
spinning wheel ahd entered hcr cell. • 

Mrs. Gandhi 

G ENER.\T. HON.TO. commander of 
the Jiipanese in Manchuria, thor

oughly avenged the'recent kllliiig of a 
number of his soldiers by Chinese 
troops. He sent out three well equipped 
expeditions which retaliated by slaying 
several hundred soldiers and "ban
dits" in engagem!^nts tit Yental. Tuiig-
ilao and Vingkow. Heavy ai-tlllery 
and bombing planes were freely used 
by the .Japanese with terrible effect. 
The Japanese plans for establishing 
an Independent government In Man-
churia—that. is. independent of all but 
Japan—went forward with speed. 
There were renewed , roports that 
Hsuan Tung, former boy emperor, 
would' be set up as ruler of Man
churia, and so the Chinese govern
ment Issued warrants "for his arrest. 

D L'RING thc debate In the hou.se on 

O NE of' the State department's 
best "career nion." .loseph C. 

(!row. ambassador to Turkey, has boon 
selected hy the Preslilent to succeed 
W.' .t'anieron Forhes 
iis'nmhnssndor to Ja
pan, and thc choice la 
said to please the 
.piikado's povornincnt.' 
Mr. Cameron' Is ims-
Ions to quit',"Tokyo "_« 
but may be pcrsuad-

.ed" to rwnain. -tliere 
for a'.tlrne .hecause of 
.the' compUcnfIons' at 
tlie Manchurian" situa: 
tlon. r 

Mr. Grew, who was ' ." A erew " • 
born . m Bosion. bias f • *̂  «™» 
spent many years In..-the diplomatic 
service. ' He has held several import 
tant posts and attended various inter
national conferences, and In 1923 he 
hegotiatcd a valiwhie treaty with 
Turkey. ' He hns been .ambassador .at 
Aiigoni since .15>27. Jefferson Caffery, 
mi.nlsterto -Colombia, -may 'succeed 
blm there. - -

For the Ixiiidoii ambassadorship va-
vated by.General Dawes, lswrence C 
phlpps, former senator from Colorado, 
is .'being urged by his friends. : 

AS was predicted. -James R. Beverly 
of' T-eltas was appoiilted govemor ot 
Porto RIco^ to Succeed - .Theodbre 
Roosevelt, promoted to fbe governor 
generalship of -the Philippines. Mr. 
Beverly is now.'attorhey. gensrai ot 
the Island. 

$17r),()00.0()0 supply bill for the next 
fiscal year. Representative 'Wood of 
Indiana. Hopublican. made a'demand 
for a reduction in salaries i;>f go.vern- j 
ment etiiployces. .Mr. Shannon of Mis
souri'asked whether President Hoover 
would-approve a cur In. his salary and 
what was tlie extent of Mr. Hoover's 
i>rivate. fortune. Mr. Wood replied: 

"He.has nLiile .a lot of money, but-
he ha.<! given It away. .My Informa
tion, from a rellahle source. Is that the 
President today" Is not. worth Sl.OOO.-
1)00. I have faith enongh to believe 
that if the salnrles of the federnl em-. 
ployce.« are reduced President Hoover 
will reduce his own salary.** . 

DEMOCRATIC primaries In LouisI-. 
ana werie captured b^ Gov. Hney 

l.ong''s hand-picked candidates headed-
by O. K." Allen for governor, despite-

" the vigorous "efforts of Ixmg's brother 
and oth.ei' relatives oti .behalf of 
George Oulon: There w^re. many 
stories abbut violence and intimldatioii 
hy Hney's henchmen, -but that states
man., who ts also a senator-elect, 
laughed them off and said tbe election 
was quiet. . . . 

FLOOD conditions In the Ml'sdsslppl 
delta reglpn" grow worse dally 

throughout the 'vreek, and the Red 
Cross and coast guard worked hard to 
relieve-the inhabitaiits .of the Innn-
dated area. One after another tlie 
levees of the smaller rivers gave, wny . 
and. the waters spread, over niai>j> 
coantlea. 

'vti. 1**1. Vr«ttMS H«wsp«PW Ook*,* 

portions of the Garonne river iiud the 
Canal du Midi which was built In 1G81. 
The canalvvlll be about 2S0 miles long 
and will c-ost approxiinately $1C0,000,̂  
000. ' 

Bordeaux Is seldom in the headlines 
In peace times, but let Paris be threat
ened from the north or the east, and 
Bordeaux would doubtless resume-its 
old place in the spotlight. • During the 
Franco-Prussian war, when the enemy 
occupied Paris, and again during the 
wirly days of the World war, before 
the Oernians had heen stopped In their 
initial rush on the French capital; the 
machinery of government was hastily 
transferred to the great commercial 
city on the left bank of the Garonne. 
At the time of the French revolution, 
too. tlie Girondists used Bordeaux as 
their.chief headquarters. 

Geography Is Bordeaux' trump card, 
not only In time of war hut In time of 
peace as well. Although a seaport, 
the city *s 00 miles from opeii sea on 
a itlver that provides adervuiite dock
ing facilities but is still not deep 
enough for warships of heavy draft; 
A few barges, judiciously sunk across 
the channel, woiild block everything 
else at an,v time desired. Far down In 
the southwostem pnrt of France, the 
city has prospered almost undisturbed 
.'Ince. it 11''*' came into prominence as 
the capital of Aquitanib Secuhda of 
the Romans. 

Bordeaux, however, should not be re
garded only iis a governmental plncli-
hltter. It is a thriving commercial 
dty, the fourth . In population In 
Knince. and has a foreign trade ex-
ceied, among French pqrts. only by 
Marseilles and Havre. With the pro
vince of Burgundy. In the etistern part 
of France, the district around Bor
deaux shares the wlne-produclng hon
ors of the country. 

The, Yanks .Remember Bordeaux. 
Bordeiiux Is largely "terra Incognita 

to the average tourist. None of the 
large transatlantic linesj from North 
America terminates here, although 
there are many smaller companies, e.s-
pecially -those connecting France with 
South' America. Nor 1? it on any 
heavily traveled route to other parts 
of Europe. Bordeaux cannot benefit 
by way-traffic, ns can Marseilles, Nice 
or Lyons. Travelers to Spain and tb 
the shore resorts around Biarrlf?. gen
erally pass through the city without 
stopping. 

. The American doughboy, however, 
knows Bordeaux. When the t'nitod 
States went into the World war.: the ' 
railroads in the northern part of 
Friuice we're great ly overworked and 
choketl with trafiic. The northem 
ports, too. were "menaced by the sub-
mari'rie. The Brest southward condi-. 
tlons "Were hietter.'" Brest, St. Naialre. 
Nantes, Bordeaux and Bayonne thuS' 

.spring..suddenly. Into front-page head-
ilnfs'of American newsjjapers. . 

. Dockhng facllltlis, even at Bordeaux, 
were rather poor at-th^t time. It was 
necessary for American engineers vir
tually to reconstruct isome of.the ports, 
n̂ the spring of 1917 only-two large 

ships cbttlii berth for unloading "at the. 
same time In Bordeaux, but: a year la
ter there-."were.pWcps for flfteen "ves
sels. Bassen. a small village six miles, 
down the «?aronne from Bordeaux,-, was 
given fine docks and warehouses. A 
great deal of the supplies and ammu
nition of the A. E. F. were landed 
here. .Bordeaux. was one of the few 
cities to .benefit .by the war. 

Commereial but Attractive. 
Despilte the fact that It Is largely "a 

eommerdal dty. Bordeaux lis. In many 
respects." very attractive. The nam 
part of the dty' curves .around the 
left babk'of the Qaroone rlv^. which 
at this', point dttcrlbes a wide send' 

eircle. .Lowwhite houses take the 
place of the tenements so. charticter-
Istlc bf other French cities, while the 
public buildings are grsiiped In the 
center of the city .along public gardens 
or line the imposing.quays.of the wa
terfront. The.: whole city is surround
ed b'y a circle of boulevards.'• 

The Cathedral of St.'AUdre, started 
in the Eleventh century. Is considered 
one. of the best proportioned Gothic 
churches in southern. France; The 

"Ponr "do-Bordeauxrbne-.qf the bridges 
connecting the city' with the right bank 
of the Garonne, was long considered 
araong the finest In the world. Many 
3f .the nuigiilflcent private homes of 
the city were built when the great 

' merchants of Bordeaux were at the 
height of their wealth and power; and 
are comparatively modern. 

Around Bordeaux are smiling hills 
and fresh valleys, covered with vine
yards. The vines they produce ^have-
made the district fiiuious and have 
sent the names of Medoc, Graves, Sau-
tcrnes, St. Emllion, etc.,' around the 
world. Nearby also Is the little town 
of Cognac, wlilch has lent its name 
to the most potent of French liquids, 
'tt Is the center of the brandy trade of 
the ' di.strict. -.South of Bordeaux 
stretch great pine forests nnd regions 
of waving' gra.ss, like- those pf our 
southern Atlantic states. 

' , Carcassonne Is -Two'Towns. 

Carcassonne straddles the Ulver 
.\nde about 50 miles southeast of Tou
louse. Travelers arriving at the rail
way station in the so-called new town 
on the.west bank of the Aude scan 
the panorama for a city of antiques, 
but it is. not found on that side of the' 
river. . 

The new town IS only, ahoiit three 
hundred yeiirs older than early Amer
ican towns. Some of the inhabitants 
of the old' town across the river re-̂ ; 
volted against the king of.France and 

- were driven out of the old town-walls.' 
They were allowed to settle on the 
site ,of the new town. That was In 
1247. 

A beautiful, shaded parkway near 
the railroad station Introducea Car
cassonne, but a few steps beyond the 
traveler -Is hemmed. In .between walls 
of .stone and brick' buildings rising-
sheer from the sidewalks...The streets 
run at right angles, forming solid 
blocks, the monotony ot which Is re
lieved only, by a'few squares and small 
parks nnd a wide, shaded boulevard. 

The Place Carno't Is a comhlned 
market place, loafiiig place,, and meet
ing place In Carcassonne. 

Famous Wal is of the Old City.'. -

Cro'ss the River Aude, enter the 
gates bf the old tpwn, and you are 
on a site which whs occupied by. a 
settlement somewhere back . ih the 
iplsts of.history.' You may cross the 
Aude by a modern hridge or. with t h ^ 
ancient rampants ahe.Td of you; you 
might prefer the old,Thirteenth cen
tury span. The. frowning gray walls-
of the old town' were_ Impregnable 
when batterln* rams were the "high 
explosives" of attackers. There are 
two walls with about 28 feet betwen 
them.' One glance at these rampants 
convinces the traveler that one his
torian was right when he said that 
only " famine or treason. within the 
walls could cai^e the capture of the 
t O , w n . - . . . _ • . ' • , ; : • • ' - . . • . , ' • / ' _ • • • • • • . • - • • - • ' . 

: The .walls form an irregqlar oval 
about the old town and have, only four 
openings. One opening In each wall' 
Is large enough to admit horses and 
wheeled.vehicles, and'dach Is guarded, 
by a series of turrets arM towers; Tbe 
other openings are mere holes jn the 
walls, .wide enongh for dnty one man 
to squeese. through. : .. , 

Inside, njarrow, cobbled streets 
breathe-an. atmosphere "of many cen
turies figo. There Is, the venerable St. 
N'asalre Cathedititl with .stained-glass' 
windows depicting Bible .scenes, and 
the Chistean, where hlgb walls once 
echoed with the gay revelry ot Car
cassonne:- feudal Jords. These old 
stmcfnres look down npon streets al
most desbrjed, tor the life of-Car-
cassohhe today Is. In the.-n«w, towD, 
where thfe Wloe ti«de, bhe of the old 
trades of the dty, atlU flonrisfies. 

GASTORJ-A 
C H I L D R E N C R Y F O R I T 

T h e Puzzling Part 
Mose—How you gettln' on w'ifl 

youah'dithmetlc. Lou? 
Lou—Weil, I don learned to add up 

de oiigbts. but de Aggers bodder m6. 

Such Stories I 
Kitty—My iiushiind Siiys he mar

ried for beauty and "brains. 
Catt.v—Oh, then you're nol his flrst 

wife.—Pathfinder Magnr-lne. 

^ . HOTEL 
"Aattnea 't Feteaeu Dtttrt bun " 

Sv^imming dnd 

gll sports under 

a warrn winter 

sun that tans. 

S«* any travel er rail- . 
'read ticket agent . . 
at cofflmunicole direct 

Witlt jot fta, Uttaifvlii 
ilhalitudhoMA-

PALM SPRINGS;CALIF. 

Paradox' 
Child employment, all too often 

means adult unemployment.—Worn- . 
an's Home Companion. 

Bedridden with 
Rheumatic 

Rabs OB o3...gels .. 
op right away 

There's nothing like 
good old St. Jacobs 
Oil for relieving the 
aches and pains of 

' Neuritis, Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Backache, Neuralgia 
or sore Muscles.- You rub it on.With
ont burning or blistering it quickly 
draws oiit pain and - inflammation. 

, Relief comes before you can connt 60! 
Qet a small bottle from your droggist. 

They iiever will get' througii find-' 
Ing tombs In Egypt; and that's about 
all Egyptian civilization,amounted to: 
Swell funerals. 

ithered witti] 
Backadie? 

It May Warn ;«r Ki^fiey'or 
Bladder. frregulariHes -

.A nagging backaeh'«, with 
Madder irregularities and 
a tired,- nervous.'depressed, 
'feeling .may warn pf soine dis
ordered kidney or bladder con-

. dition. Users every wiiere rely 
on. HOOKS Pills., Praised' for 

I mbt6,than SO years by grateful 
\ useri the country over. Sold by 

11 druggists. 

v.-

iiiiA 
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Frm Elevator Job to Baraietî  FEDERAL AGENTS ARE 
fiYEING 'LOVE CLUBS' 

Powen Case Starts Govern
ment Probe of Matri

monial Agenaes. 

Washington.—While Harry F. Pow
ers prepares to go to the gallows In 
March In the state penitentiary at 
MoiudsvlUe, W. Va., federal authori
ties are making a nation-wide Inves
tigation of matrimonial agencies and 
love clubs snch as the one through 
wblch Powen met two women he mur
dered. There are more than 300 sncb 
agencies hi the United States. It is 
asserted, and they have more ttaan a 
million, "members,'* including both men 
and women. 

The government charges fhat men 
women,are,not„onIg being swin-

Slr Keglnald Wolseley. until' recently an elevator ̂  operator In a hotel at 
Waterloo. Iowa. and.his Wife photographed as they were "abotit to sail from 
2*«ew York to t^ke tfaleir places among the titled ones of. Qreat Britain, Sir 
Iteginaldpassed.-up his claims to the baronetcy" abd ciame to America many 
J-ears ago. .. He was recently persuaded by Lady-Wolseley, with tvbo'm be was 
reconciled after a long estrangefment, to return to England and assume bis 
t i t l e . . , . •;,:; . . . . 

USE RATS IN STUDY 
OF D E G A Y OF TEETH 

died -b^tfaese-4»ganIzatioas- bttt-4ds»-
through them thcy 'are also belag 

.<S-

JFind Soundness of Dentition 
Depends oni Diet. 

Baltimore.-^ Two .Tohns Hopkins 
nniversity scientists have made pub
lic ifliscoverles that go far toward ex
plaining the ways in which diet'causes 
or prevents, decay of teeth. .Two fer
tilizers, phosphorus and calcium, reg' 
-ulated by: vitamin D a n the tooth 
savers. 
• The experiments' showing hpw to. 

•work the combination of the three sub-
atanti's were explained in Science, ofli
cial organ of the American .Vssoclatlon 
for the Advancement of .Science.' by 
Tlr. E' V. McCollum ahd Henry Klciii. 
TTheir work was aided by grants from 
the American , Dental association. 

The tests were made on rats. In 
the liihonitories their caretakers' grew; 
tooth cavities in the rodents almost 
-at will, ' or prevented them almost 
entirely. 

All this was done simply by giving 
the rats the right proportions of phos-
lihorns and calcium, Thl.s correct ra
tio was about four parts of pliospliorus 
td three of calcium. Proportions of 

. thrpc tci two di(l not work., 
Xot only the'ratio was important 

iiut tllp. amoiint alsri.. TJiere was a 
minimuin of the fertilizers below 
which, they failed of effet-tiveness. 
Aviien the rats were fod too little arid 
jn wrong proportions, the report states 
that fid por cent of thom developed 
*avifie.< in' 1-10 days. ' With properl.v 
..'iialanood diet this decay was cut to 
.-5 per cent. ' . 

The. investigators- further a.scer-
talned that the portion of the phos
phonis in'ithe blood is of vital imnor-
tanp'p. and that this is related to 
-vitamin D. 

Cak-iuni and phosphorus arc two. of 
the principal -fertilizers. They reach 

Color Contrasts 

man daily in many.diiferent kinds of 
food, but their proportions. vary 
greatly. Vitamin .D comes both from 
enting food and from .sunshine.or ul
tra-violet light on the skin.. 

placed at the mercy of confidence -men, 
blackmailers, and even killers. 

Many Others Like Powers. 
Powers, wbo w^ -Mudemned to die 

for killing a ChIC4̂ o woman after he 
bad made love to her and obtained her 
money after meeting her through a De
troit malrijnpnial agency. Is not the 
flrst to take life under snch circum
stances. 

Still remembered is tbe case of De
sire Landru. called "Bluebeard." the 
Frenchman wfao dismembered tbe 
tradies of 11 women to whom he bad 
made love before robbing and then 
killing them. Î andru lured his vic
tims through "love wanted" notices, 
as also did Bela KI&s. a Hungarian. 

Kiss became engaged to more than 
12.*) women throngb various matrimo
nial agencies nnd killed 20 ot them. 

Years ago Johann Hocb. of Chicago, 
became acquainted' -with 12 women 
whnm he married, robbed, and then 
killed. 

Agencies Are Thriving. 
The fate, met by the victims of Pow

ers has not by any-moans put a damp-' 
, or on the buslnojis of the matrimonial 

agencies -and tbe love dobs, investt-
gating agents have learned. Uo'w'redis 
of letters are put into the mails every 
day In ail parts of the coiutry as men 
and women fron all walks of Ufe take 
advantage of honeyed offers of "sonl 
mates" and "connubial bllsa." 

Investigators assert that all ac
quaintances arranged tbroogh these 
matrimonial agencies are dangerous. 
Tbere are numerous cases wbere "love 
dub" correspondence has resnlted in 
happy nmniages. but at the same time 
tbe dangerons contacts so greatly out
number tbe safe ones that federal au
thorities have asserted tbat there 
should be more strict federal super
vision of the' activiUes of aU of them. 

Premier of China' 

In the new gt-vcmnient of thc Chi
nese republic the • chuinnan of, the 
executive council-, or premier, is Siiu 
I-'o, .son of the late Dr̂  Sun Yet-sen, 
famoiis revolutionary trader. 

««>«>>»0«««i»««««<»««<»«4«««94>^ 

TWO WAYS 

By •mtmkS ARKLE CLARK 
Emeritaa Deaa ef MeB, 
UaiTeraitjr of IHinotSi 

He came Into tbe oUce without an
nouncement or ceremony, like a mad 

bull raging; and 
. threw npon the 
desk before me an 
OfBclal looking let
ter which seemed 
to liave my signa
ture on It. He was 
aagry. tliere was 
every evidence to 
indicate, and I was 
tlie apparent cause 
of bis perturbed 
^tate of mind. 

"WUy do I get 
a letter like tliisl" 

—It? wBSnf notice-that^nnder-our-'ceg-

NAVAP 
V A P O R ' NASAL 

••tiStOp5,»W:̂ >J3MUKftgf,.-̂  
v;. ,. SpiinkleVbor'%yx 
lieindkerchiefj&Hn^^e day 
^ y o u c ^1ow.;at nlflht/ i 

^ m M r DMIO' 
^ * ^ STOUS -

^e House 
When fish-Is to be served as the 

main (lish allow a half pound for each 
person. 

• • • 
Pon't have anything else in the oven 

when you plan to, bake a cake nnd 
pli'u-e cake as near the center of ovet), 
as possible. 

' • • • 
flolatln for friiit desserts should be 

whipped until.It Is the consistency of 
whipped cream, thick enbugh to pre
vent the fmits settling to the bottom 
of the mold. 

• • • • 

To freshen stal^ biscuits dip them 
In cold water, one at a time, place; 
them In a paper bag aod tightly twist, 
the top and- place in:a hot oven for. 
several minutes. 

- • * • • • 

Rub a little salt and -vinegar Into 
your hands if they become shriveled 
from wSLshlng put a garment. , It will' 
remove the -unpleasant feeling' and 
leave the skin soft and smooth. '',• 

a., a a 

Xevcr fill a hot water bottle from 
a boiling .kettle, ' Water th.it Is too 
hot is harmful to the rubber bottle. 
Use water from ISO to 160 degre«^ 
ii'ahrcnhelt and pour:it from the pitch; 
ier into the bottle. •-

Student Unable to Sell 
Gold That He Panned 

Toronto.' Ont.—A University of To
ronto student is "broke" with $u'0 in 
gold in his pocket. 

The student spent the summer pan
ning gold,in the Yukon. He .<olJ part 
of his earnings in the north country, 
and brought more than an onnce back. 

Now lie can't dispose- of Ids ounce 
of gold. The banks won't accept -it, 
the jewelry .stores- said the amount 
was ''.'too small tb bother with" and 
the. refineries a'grcetl. 

"Ifs a funny situation when you 
can't sell gold." he said, "but maybe 
it's the gold standard." 

ulailwis. betunae uf low 'i.iuilci. Me 
had been placed on probation, and 
that ttaiess his work In the future 
improved, be wouid be automatically 
dropped from college-

"I'm not on probation," be went on. 
"Yon got me in bad with tbe folks at 
home, and tbe whole thing makes me 
sore. \Vbat sort ot an outfit do you 
bave tn your office anyway? I sbould 
think yon would know yom: alphabet 
at least" 

"Did yon carry ail of your workr 
I Inquired. 

"Xo. I dldnX" he explained, "but 
I got a 'B' in two hours, and tfaat 
keeiis me oft probation." 

"It isn't my mistake." I explained, 
"it It Is a mistake. We send out the 
notices as the record comes from tbe 
college office. If an error has been 
made it will be corrected, and it will 
be made right Just as quickly if you 
are polite, and if you were., you'd feel 
a lot better than ybu do now." 
' He went out not. completely-molli

fied, hut calmer than -when, he entered, 
I looked into the error. There were 
,two Campbells with the same initials 
and the grades-had hcconie confused. 

The Iiest man came In quietly and 
seated liimself in front of nie. 

"I got the loan you recommended 
me for.*' he said, "and, I want to thank 
you for it. -You don't know how 
•niiichit meani! to me to get a little, 
help jnst now. The folks at home 
have had a li.ard tiiiie lately and they 
can.'t help me any. more, .this yearl 
I'm pretty nearly through, you know. 

..iihd I'd hate to give up and jiot fini.<!h 
when I have only a half year to go.". 
• It is rather uncommon to have peo

ple tliank me these.days for any rou-, 
tine service which! perform and. rec
ommending the boy for a loan was 
ratiier..a routine joh for me; 

. . (2). 1932. Western Sewjpaper L'nlon.l 

The Last Laugh 
As Eddie Cantor, tlie comedian, 

was. staoding In front of a theater 
v^bere all seats had l>een sOid. a little 
man and his ivife were tume<l auay. 
:re«4ly>~d«Mi|HMin^«d3-

•Bda!er"Ml let- ybu -have "a-coupfr of -
hiy feMift." Afid nb ijav'& rnd'mrie man 
two tickets. Delighted, rlie man 
gave Eddie his card, suyjng. "Som4, 
day I hope.̂  I may be able to do 
soniething for you." The comedian 
looked at tbe curd. The iittie man 
was au undertaker. — Capper's 
Weekly. 

POTPOURRI 

Lively contrast In two or o e n three 
colors Is the keynote of. many flocks 
this year, not oniy for women, bnt also 
for children. The dress on the right' 
features' red and,' white on black, or-

"beige-and green on brown,-for .the un
nsual scarf collar, J^ie- child's d r ^ 
on-the left Is. i^leaslhg In Spanish tile 
red fl9nnel and white linen trlmtiied 
-s^th contrasting bands v of - brown, 
'peacb and vivid' gre!en..-^Woman's 
Home'Companion. 

, Catching Ernune " 
Because an ordinary tmp 

would tear the delicate fnr of 
the ermine, a steel blade Is 
greased and placed In the snow 
to lure the animal by Its resem
blance to Ice. Licking the knife, 
the tongne of tbe animal,freezes 
to" the steel blade tiecanse of the' 
.low temperature dnrlng trapping 
season. It then beeomes an easy 
victim." 
(Cl, IHI. W«tt«ni Nawmatr UBSOB.) 

H. L. Dardeen. attached to the bat-
tlesiilp California, is the flyweight 
champion of thc Kittle fleet. His home 
town is; Mount Carmel, III, , 

Archaeblogical Work 
Shpwc Increase in U. S. 

' , Washington.—In contrast with pa.st 
business cotidltlons.. and 'slightly 
ahead of those of the present, archae
ological recearch . is experiencing ,a 
boom in southwest United States. 
.With'" activity centering, around 
iSanta 'Fe. N. M.. 34- permits were Is--
sited during the past year to various' 
scientific institutioiis. nnd universities, 
while .22-were, issued th.e previons year.' 

Prediction of requests for a greater 
-number of permits for next year fans 
beenmade by Jesse V: Xusbunm. con
sulting archeologlst In charge of the 
archeologlcai laboratory at the. poinL 

Modern' p t ren t s 
to hiave tiled 

every.',: scheme to 
make the Uds behav :̂ 
exeept that ..cif show
ing then how. 

usee 
; MOrtfV 

IH 

gnoKeM Offi TO i^iMie ft sfoM/iCM'Aaie 

^iPliWC/ 

QWRXaf 
MUKcofrrAiNS 

ut 

"The girl who wore hoops was prob
ably also criticized for appearing in 
public- b9i*rel!y clad." 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

n> tWMUSWiC*> 

DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR 
NATURALLY 

Ea^ to ia diis qmck way 

Don't dye hau-. Science has discovered 
a qmck, simple way to darken gray 
baur naturally—so nobody ,can tell— 
r^bre its ori^nal shade.safely and 

, as easily as brusiiing. It makes the 
hair hi^thy. Finest way known, to . 
get rid of gray hair, as ,thousands 
testify. Try iL Pay druggist only 75< 
for a bottle of .WYETH'S SAGE & 
SULPHUR and follow easy direc- , 
tions. Results will delight you. 

Diplomacy . 
Jlrs. IJeati'r (at door)—Are you a 

bill eollectJir? . , 
• Jlan With Foot In Door.—Yes. but 
I just want a debt parley with your 
husbands this time.—The Pathfinder. 

Dorothy's Motiier 
: Proves Claim 

ChUdren don't or
dinarily take to med
icines but here's one 
thtit all of them 
love. P e r h a p s It 
shouldn't be called 
a medicine at alL 
.it's.more like a rich, 
concentrated f o o d . 

It's pure, wholesoine, sweet to the 
taste and sweet in your child's little 
stomach. It builds up and strength
ens weak, puny. Underweight chil
dren, makes thetn eat heartily, brings 
the roses , back to their cheeks, 
makes them playful,, energetic,' full' 
of life. And no bilious, headachy, 
constipated, feverish, fretful baby or 
child ever failed td respond to the , 
gentle influence of California Fig 
S.vrup on their little bowels. It staru 
lazy bowels quick, cleans them out 
thoroushl.v, tones and strengthens 
them SQ they continue to act nor-
mall.v. of thoir own accord. 

Millions of mothers know about 
California Fig ,Syrup from esperi
ence. A. We.«tem mother, Mrs. J. G. 
Moore, 119 Cliff -We.. San Antonio, 
Texas, says: ''California Fig Syrup 
is certainly all that's claimed for it. 
I bsve proved thai with my little 
Doroth.v. She was a-bottle baby,and 
very delicate. , Her bowels were 
wea!k. I started hier on Fig Syrup 
when she, was a few months old and 
It.regulsted her. quick. I have used 
It with her ever since for colds and 
every little set-back and her wonder
ftil condition tells bef ter than words 
how it helps." 

Don't be imposed on. See that the 
Fig, Syrup you buy boars the name; 
"Californi.V' so you'll get the geiin
lne, timoiis for 50 yesrs. 

Aloof 
Jlr. B«,n>—Would yoti take a ,c.i.«li 

gift from your'\y if e's fnther? 
.'Jlr. 1)0.0—I slmnM say not. Wlion-
my wife writt-s homo for raon<\v, I 
never nioddlo vvith it at,nil. 

MUSCULAR-
RHEUMATICPAINS 
D RAWth^m oot with a "ooHntcr- • 

. srritarst." Muscular\umbaito,. 
sotenea and'stiShest—generally respond 
togoodeUMunerole. Doctors call it a 

.."coifflterrirritaRf^becitseicsw'arm-
ogacdonpenetiatesandsnmidatesUood 
dmilatioii and hclpi.'to draw out'infec-
tiott aad pain. It gets actioa and is not' 
jtBt a salve. But-do hot stop with one 
application. Apply this soothing cool-

-.ine, healing oiiitment generoostyto tb* 
affeeted arê  <snee eyery .hour for 
fire hontn. Used by millions, for over 
20 yeais. Rfioommenoed by many doer 
ton and muses. Alldroggists.' -. 

To Motherti'Mtssterote ts also 
made in milder form for babiea 
mdsmenehOdren. Ask fbr Chit-

dreifa MustertMe. 

W. K. U , BOSTON. NO. 5-1932; 
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THB AlgnaM RgPORPBg 

e. F. Biitferfield 

Hjr Asw^tnent of 

s 

. 8br Amnin ftrporinr. 
Publl«h*>'','!Ter5' Wed.n««.'"lay Aft*>-n.ono' 

Sub .oriptipn Price. S2..U0 per ycMi. 
•dvcoisinglUusoDAppUaliaD • . 

iB. W. BLDBBDiGIB^ "PUBUSHKB 
- H. BiBi,i>a»pqi^ Assistant - • 

:W^i|«Miay, Feb. 3,1932 
EnwradUtbaPbftKMBkeitAiinim, N..H., u MC' 

.'oiui-clau.BM«itv^ 
••...,",.••';- ;.''.I.ontl>iittBe^'Tal«pbpM,.•'..' 

'.. Nptiowoi Coooem. I<ictiua.Enwit>iHB«ia.«K., 
. to.vh>e)a*aadmMesiecta.ehU|ted. w faOD-wUebi 

BeveDue i> derived, ntiul lie paid fot u adveitnnxnU 
.liy.theUae... ,. " .-.-.. •' 
. C>rdtoi,Tbank>uelBsntadiii5ee'>«*Gh. -'. ' 

IteMlDtioin'9,1 oidiaanr ieagth $ t«o . 

* '• i t .Stands Between H umanity -
'aiid Oppression". 

Obitutry boetry aod liou «l Ooven ehariol 
ior al ndveitiuns raw*: «l*a Ibi oi.p.teteatk u 
• wcddisg.. . . 

What Has H p̂€̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Place Withiii bur fi^ 

Last Week's ^ ews Review 
A Stranger ia the^indj r vG^ 

VIEWS OFOraiKE^S-^bf Chicaioan^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂̂̂^̂  

Ghksago/ni^ Jan. 30-^ot many Be^ iMrs. Hopldns Is oft o n > 1«33 advwiture.; 

porter Teidera : « u i . f e ^ 4 e arin««^^aii, U a y ^ ^ ; 
! , -̂ .̂  ; , lexcuision be but .one of many nngbt 
;pearance Of the grountaflg.scheduled '0? U ^ a hi her life during the. oomtag yeai. 
,!next;'Tuesday.,;-;But'tiiewU.'.be-J^ • - - • jt-'•'" 
!lltae^ less Intere8t.in:the .outconie.offthlsj Svwi« TJomm^ttend;*^ 
adventure; and .itis. POSdUeeOtet 0)1 ttw'oji^t gf-̂ Ĵ Q J^£[1IQ woman's Chib,'held 
duraUoh of the wUit^, than there has ^^ January 12, more tiian tiie annoumied 
been In wcent yeaw. 'Too many-of us p „ , p ^ the gathering attracts them.-, 

-.rftrfe wondering.If by" iwme "chance.PM^ 
-perity may be in.tlmt hole -with .the;,^^py phases bf home management", and 

' grctindhbg.; Instead, of kilteHng' a-aiind; conununity. bettermtot." "Cutttog cor-
'• the comer as ..wê w. «P often been told, ' ^ j , . ; ^ housdwW niatters, the' best. In 

Tha' faVntly nf-Chsrle^ Simnsoh has, Miss EUarPtttt^m-has b e e n ^ n l h ^ 
.1 11, . . . . . IIU..!.! i|. i I.- .,1 ,..—...i.pMn.ir .iniiiim iii>iii«i.»ii>Mi»ii,w.iniiitMii.i«ffffi»., .ryJii 

her.4»me^y^illjttss^ta».j)aatt,w.ses. 

I' Betore 1932'wufully^anuintl^ old, It 
j detnonstt-ated its" worOi "io' Mrl and Miis. 
l^ron O., BUttertteldl-wheh- It addad to 
tihelr .family 

child training, and how to keep the 
schools functioning -smoothly,; all thess. 
are among .jibe- topics coming in for dis-:. 
ctitsiilon. .The hand tbiatrbldcs tha^cradle 

e ^ , « i i t s^eet ittty :̂ boy rujei the wcirld.: and.lt might truly: be 

i rr^bved*frbm--Herinlk*r'-to-'Anti^m.--t» said-^at*at.4he-.Wotuan!a.<auh«meeting8^ 

Is Complete and Priced Rigkt .-

Confectibnery, Cigars, Tobaccd^ Sodas 

. ' Daily! Papf«s and tlagaziiies 

a'tfeB^mflht m Mfg. T. 'P..' 'Mtiddeu's 
bbtise,.on West street; - , •'. • 

I • 'Futtoiture' keRairifa^, Upholstering 
and Refinishingrialso Shoes and'Bonse 

WeA.V Ai'tbb'y.^:wu'By;.ana r.m' ny 
they will, the fond parents^ will realize 

Miss, VRiith ' Whitc6.a\b flti wtewa 
Ntirthfleld, (JtosO Seminary _for a course j 
of study; : V liiore and more what a priceless!p»ses-

i i lssai ith sawyer is b^hdWisess^^ [sion' the; y « r b ? o « ^ ^ h e n i - / In ^ 5 ^ 
depression days, may stm be. remen.bered 

Uie 'Ileal .iueUiods' of. recking; ait' often ' 
leamiBd.'_---'.-''V:./.• \ ' ' ' '•'•-. 

••'.:'•^:'.-.h•-'••}'-:'•'•*../'i';--.:^ 

. The end of my space neais, and al-
re^y i find UH'self l<>oklng'for^^ 

by 'some, but-Mr. 'emd Mrs. ButturfleM} ti,g i^jyiygj ^̂ j tbg copy <tf the Repbrter • 
WlU retail 19?2:M the yew tiiat madei ja^^^^ Cm,;yes,;,TU ' 
theiri richby 'brlngijag to.ijiem ŝ  new In-j ,^^j^cblumn"tb see how mwiy -mls-
terest andglv^t'toem^MmetMhg )» llvevtaijes.m; imgllsh' I've made;^if * * no-; 
for- .; : '••'•'.•,.'•:, . i/rthier reason. Bu^ addition, I aWalt 

" . ' j f ; / ,; ..- ; J'furthefnsws frwn: yoiir .commukty for ; 
Mrs. llary Hopkins .pui not Only the" 1 depend upon It, to part "for my calcu-

month of January behtod. her, but. the^tloUJs in th^ future. I'm sick and tired,' 
familiar scenes of Greenfleld as well, aTl know m<»t of ybu must be, pl read-
Sheni. prtraably •Write to her friend.? and ing the prediietions of-so-caUed-wise men'̂  
teil iiow the grtjimdhog fared to other who have had their day, . 1 lortt to the ' 
places. .Perhaps- it -was just for pleasure news'of.the-everyday afl?drs of the com-
or maybe there's a little bustoess mixed miin people for signs of any changes that 
up with her trip to PloHda, but anyway, may be impending to the .world.. • 

\ 

bold Articles Repaired; H;."A. War-iggguestor-relatives aiid friends to Bos-

Do 
It's a Grand and Glorious JFeeling to Curl up Under 

Warm Bed Clothes and Defy the Outside Cold 

Maish Comfortables Give You All tha t 

Maish All Wool Filled Comforts 
In the.roost beautiful covers, they sure do the trick $ 7 . 5 0 

Haish Laminated Cotton Comforts : 
"Warmth without weight" entirely new covers in srtistic 
combinations, large enough to tuck in all round 

$5.00 to $6.50 
Haish Light Weight Cotton Filled Comforts 

The pick of the market in covers. "Snug as a bug in a 
rug" $3.75 to $5.00 

Lumber Shack Comforts 
Stand the hard service and are warm $1^50 

• • • " 1 ' • . • 

Blankets at Bargains Prices 
Esmonds Single Blankets 

The high grade patterns, thick and warm, in Indian and Art 
designs with fancy binding. Just the thing for couch 
throws and for an extra bed blanket, tine for auto robes 

$4.00 to $6.00 

Sample Blankets in F'airs 
Marked down to half price, most of theni one of a pattern. 
All are heavy arid very warm, every one a beauty 

$150 to $4.00 

Look Them Over 

You wiii agree with us they are great valties 

,. n you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EME!{SOK & SON, Miifot-d 

B A N b < ( V IWIA . IL . 

HILLSBORO GlilfiAMI! 
Incorporated 3889 

HILLSBO'RO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of fhe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week • 

DEPOSITS made, during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

. HOI RS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8. 

S.-ife Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

§2.00 a Year 

rien, Antrim. ^ Adv. 
- News from, the hospital states that 
Mrs. Oscar', Clark's ednditlon is nO 
more serious tbsn" last week, and her 
faoaily andfrieiids hope soon : to hear 
she ;!s improving. : ' r 

The ;Antrim.Employinent Gbmm|ttee 
respectfully 'solicits contributions of 
mOpey. from- any who can help, to 
nieet the re-nl need that now exists in 
certain families in Antrim.: Any con
tributions .matie for this purposis will 
be carefully wpplied and' scrupulously 
accounted for. They may be sent to 
the treasur-jr, Mrt B. J. .Wilkinson. 

The regular meeting of the Antrim' 
Citizens As.-ociation will be held, at 
Maplehurst Inn oil Friday, Feb;, 5. 
An oyster supper will be aerved at 
,6.30 o'clock. Tickets msy be,;8ecured 
at Antrim Pharmacy. A buainess 
meeting will follow the Supper, at 
which time matters of importance to 
all tax payers will be diiicussed. This 
is an opqn meeting. . . . 

The sad new;8 reached Antrim 
friends on Monday evening of the 
death in Amherst, this utate, that 
afternoon, of Mrs. Cecil Perkins, af
ter a few hours' illness, from apo
plexy. Mrs. Perkins Will be iremem-
bered by-, our' people as Miss Ruth 
Hall. Funeral services are held to
day, at 2 o'clock, from the home' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton W. Perkins, in 
Amherst village. 

' ;Two other breaks we have to report 
this week in this village, and hatii, on 
Saturday night. Again some one or 
more entered Cutter's .Market, but ,it 
couldn't be told whether pt- not any
thing was takeh; At the oftiee of the 
N; H. Power Co., entrance was made 
by smashing in a cellar window; here 
some hammering was done on the safe 
combination, but not enough to set 
inside or damage the,: lock. Nothing 
of consequence was missing. Whether 
the miscreants were frightened away 
or lost their nerve is not known. 

Rev. -Charles Tilton encountered the, 
,severe sleet storm last: friday after-
iibon, on his return frbni Boston. The 
fri'ezine ,c.-iri.iitions began at Chelms 
ford, Mass.. and the highway became 
an expanse of glare ice. while the 
rain froze on thewind ehield, making 
it impossible to sfte the road or even 
the lights of approaching cars. Svime 
attempte<i to escape skidding ; by rid 
ing on the ehoulder but this was paril-
ous. as one couid not see the eiitze uf 
the'roiili Dr. Tilton saw sj!-<eral cirs 
stalled anri evidently.iri trouble. Find--
ing it too dangerous to proceed, h'e 
stopped at' a tourists' home for the 
night. His troubles were hot over, 
however, for at the very stiirt for 
Antrim on Saturday morniner. a big 
Cadillac car akidded into his car, 
crushing the left mud-guard butrtoing 
no futther c^amage. Dr. Tilton breathi 
ed a very sincere prayer of thanks
giving when he drove into town and 
arrived alive and whole at Maplehurst 
Inn at ahout 11 o'clock. - , 

• ton and vicinity. - • ' ' • " " 
1 'Herbert _E.:Wila)iv<>f/tlie H; E, 'Wilsoh 
Co.. Inc;, was a;buslneK:visitor to-Bos-
ton and Providence, R. I;, on "Thtirsday 
l a s t . - ' ' ' . • , • • • " ; ' • • : ' " : • • : • " : • ' I , ; : • . • • : ; • • :.;''.•.['''••}":'•[.• 

•': Ralph 'Whittemore was- a ^patient'. 'te-
cently ait tHe .Psterbbrough. hospital,; 
•where he had an operation for the re-; 
maval of. 'tonsils.-, . . ; : -

The local .unfemployment committee is 
lioldlng regular meetings.- and . meeting: 
nc^ds in' a few cases as they,have avail
able funds te'Work with. 

JVS Rev. Dr. .Tilton did not return' tb 
.o-x'h as early In the" week as he had 
planned,, tliere Vvas na Thursday evening 
r̂ ryice at t;ie Woaiibiiry Memoriai Meth-
-.£'•.; Splssopal Church.-, 

Mr.:-and Mrs. G:org3 A. Sawyer re-
/.'iitly entertained Mr. and Mri. Fred Q. 
.I'.t'.e and Mr. and, Mrs; "bewge Raw-
'.'igs and daugliter.' from M;;df9rd, Mass., 
'-: their home at Clinton Village. 

lidatlve.'j hero have been informed that 
.Irs. Carrie Plurl. who formerly resided 
".'.rc for some years, has sustained a par-
.>.'ytic sliask, at'the haine of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bertha Smead, Westfield, Mass. 

Miss G:rtruds. Hersey, teacher in the 
fir,:; and second grades in the village 
oChoal, was out the most of last-week 
nursing a case of tonsilitis. -Her plase to 
the s:hoo; was filled by Kirs.' Eliza'OjCth-
Basse,tt. 

A5GK.\N YA,IINS, all wool 7 1 OZ. sseins 
fsr $1.30. Be-autiful assarted colors. Rug 
'i'arns, $1.80 per lb. Hand Knitting 'yarns, 
;0 cents,' L oz. skein.- Postage paid. Send 
siamiJsd sslf-addressed envelope for free 
samples. Coricprd Worsted' Mills, Con
cord, N,'H', adv. 4t 

Thieves Who Entered the Market 
Are Caught and Held For Trial 

Proctor, in the ; Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

#y 
AND BE S E C U R E 

(> 

Of' acceptinii personal. decurli 
tipoit a bond, wben corporate sr/ 
ciirity. is Tastly- snperior? 11 ' 
personal secdrity may lie finan 
cially strong to-day and insolTeai 
'te-^orrow -; or _ he may. die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
ated. In aiiy eyentV recovery i. 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The AmericaJii-'Surefy Company cf 
New York, capitalised ai 9'i,f>Q0,>iCi 
is the -strongest Snrety Company i' 
existencer and'the only ooe who? 
•ole.basinesf is-.to .farni>h Sî rct-c 
iJoiids. Apply to 

W* JEXD&EBOE A^ent, 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

A large, number of snowy owls were 
reported i'n Hancock, Berinington and 
Francestdv.-.i one -day last week, 

I was ,'ust wondering if -that wood-
ihu'cl: t̂ .a. came out of his hole-at East 
Jaflrey ou.: day last week saw his Shad
ow. He.v.'4s a few weelcs ahead of time. 

iiad a letter from a man in one of my 
tp-A-ns who wants to know, if he can fish. 
perch througii the ice . now that • the 
pickerel Si. ason is over. We don't know 
'tvhy, if hi.-; has a license and doesn't 
cat;iT any pickerel. No law bn yellow 
porch. 

Was up in Bennington the other day 
and had t'-'.c pleasure of looking over the 
.lr: fightihg' machine that the tbwii has 
jusl purchased. It's a McCann and it's 
he last word; in flre flghUng machines. 

The selectmeh were my hosts and they 
r̂c proud pf their purchase. They tiought 

this big powerful machine equipped -with 
everything, even several thousand feet 
of hOse, for $5000.00, This caU carry 18 
men up. the steepest hill to that town 40 
miles an .'lour. ' Would like to see it in 
action. 

It'was mentioned In these-columns last 
wee':!, there waJs a bold robbery in town, 
in fa.ct two on the same early mornin?; 
one major break as "Hie Reporter-stated 
Was at th'} Antrim Cash Market and an
other of less- importance at the ofT.se of 
Perkins Auto .Livery. , At the Market, the 
McClasky Cash Register, was carried 
away; this contained about $120, in. cash, 
a number' of checks, and a goodly number 
'pf ascbunts. Thjs Register is as Heavy ais 
a small safe, has. a double lock and was 
round about 8 o'clock Wednesday inorn
ing on Water street, near the Bennington 
.-pad; the lock had been hammered be-
••/ond repair,, and when opened the cash 
xas removed and a few checks but i-.yt all' 
of- tliem, and the accounts were left in
tact; from all that could be leame<l this 
Iiappened around one to three o'clock in 
the moriiing. Al the oface of-Mr. Prrkin-s' 
Livery a revolver, pair of hand-ciift.', gold 
s-at:h, and .pair of gloves were -aken. 
Doubtless both; jobs -were done b..' the 
:ame parties; and it seemed to be the 
work of two or more. - . 

In reading the account of the robbery 
n Friday morning's Manchester Tnion, 

one not a resident'of our town would 

Wed.-and Thurs.; Feb. S and 4 

"Dr. JeKyll and Hr. Hyde" 
with'Frederic March, Miriam Hop

kins and Siose tibbart ' 

•; Fri.and Satf, Feb. 5 and 6 ' 
"Ladies of Aej i i ry" 

A Comedy Drama, with .Edna May. 
• Oliver V 

"Riding For Justice 
- A Westeni, with Bunk Jones 

Mon. and tues. , Feb. 8 and 9 
"CharUe Chan> Chance" 

with .Warner .Oakland. Alexander 
Kirkhind and.H. B. Warner 

"The Unexpected Fathler*' 
with ZKSU Pitt's: Slim SummerVitle 

Wed.' ani Thurs., Pe6 lOand 11 
"The Pagan U d y " 

with Ev'eljn. Brent. Conrad Nai^el, 
Charles Bickford. WflliWinParnam 

' and'Roland Yoong 

ter, -offlcers from this offlce came -to An
trim and made a lengthy investigation. 
Clues, flnger prints and leads of different 
kinds were many, proving that the mis
creants were not professionals but ama-
tctirs -with but little experience. The 
officers returned to Manchester, and with 
the information and leads they had se
cured here, rested their case oveir night, 
the next morning went fo Portland; 
Maine, where' they found' Walter Mmill 
Gordon of Antrim and.F'ortlahd on whom 
suspicion rested very heavily, and in a 
siiort time he admitted he was some
what connected -with the breaks ahd had 
two others with him, young men in their 
teens, from Portlaiid, .as accomplices; 
thes: were soon, taken into custody. Fri
day thorriing. Chief'of. Police Nylander 
and Speeial Officer A. D. Perkins went' 
to Portland, Maine, accompanied by 
Sheriff Richard CDowd, and after the 
necessary negotiations' with Maine auth
orities, where the young man Gordon .was , 
awaiting sentence on a blackmail charge, 
brpught, him to Manchester. Saturday 
mbrning he was tiaken before Judge Wil
son, of Behnihgtpn, and after he had 
pleaded not guilty of any of the various 
breaks in th'is secticn, was held, for the 

get the. idea that the town was "al. shot [April term of the Superior Court without 
up", wheii as a matter of fact aside from |bail and was returned to safe keeping 
one pr twP parties at lower end cf the iin Manchester. As there'are pther mat-
town .hearing a few shots just :jetpre' | ters with which he IS' cPnnected and riot 
daylight' it wa* rather a silent matter and 'yet settled, it is quite difficult to imagine^ 

what a jtiry may say pr what a judge • 
will pass out. 

not known for several.hpurs after i'; hap-; 
pened; and. then of cpurse the news of 
the break spread fast, â  such news aiways 
dees. 

On Wednesday afternoon, after Chief 
3f Police Geoirge Nylander had notified 
the County Sheriff's- ofSce, in Manshes-

In Portland, on Tuesday evening this 
parly of .three helped themselves to a 
Chei-rolet autp in- whicb ,they -made the 
trip to Antrim; and retumed in,the same 
car, bearing's Maine number plate. 

Interesting Fpxts Found in Look
ing Over the 1931 Vital Statistics 

J. Edgar Armstrong, of Somerville, 
Mass.. W.IS a week end gueit of Mr. 
ahd Mts. H. A. Warreis. . . . 

EAST AOTRIM 

; Mrs; Hannah . Ttimer • fs restricted 
toherroam.-

Monsbh.'Cochtane 1.1 flUing his ice 
house this week.', 

' Mr. and Mrs. John.Ricker spent 
the week-end at their sommer home 
last week. 

E'; ii. Knapp has bis. boose wired 
for electricity and is already nsin^ 
the "jnice.". 

' Mr. at"d Mrs. . W. F. Knapp and 
Mr. and Mrs. w! D. Wheeler were 
reecnt C<>ncotd visitors. . . 

Mrs. Oeorge Maclntire has iniprov-
M from, oer" recent iUofss.- and will 
this wecK gb.tn I^ynn, ,-Ma»s.., and a 
little I'ater plans tff ehr«r 
iet.uaauiseau.-. 

Loo'iting through the vital statistics of nine were widowed. Going a bit further 
the pas: year is -always an toter.'sttog ^-^ endeavoring to ftod.how many dying 

study: and the last year's, just pa-.t, is «' " " • ' " ^ * « V \ ' * ^ " " 1 " " ' ^ " * ^ ' ^ 
parents bom in Antrim, it could not be 

no exception. j^y^^ ^^. fj,g^ was. one—either father 
It is found that to 1931 there were ^̂  mother. This appeared to be a very 

recorded fourteen, births, as against singular finding; 
twenty the previous year; four are males] ^hisse births, marriages and deaths are 

> now in the hands of the printer to be toand ten are females"; Only one wa& stilUj 

- " • • ' • - " ^ - % . -

bom.' 
Of. marriages, to i«31. there -were re

corded seven, ais against thirteen, the pre
vious year; five of -the past year's mar-
riages totdc place to Antrim by local 
clergyn^en; of aU the contractnlg parUes 
<mly one had beim previously manriê ;: the 
jouT*est, -four;in number,' were;30 yifeais 
.Of age; the oldert -was 48; on^ one of 
the fointeeh was born to .Antito.. 

S>urlng 1931 there -were recorded thirty-
seven deaths; as ags^ist .th'ht7>sl-t- tlie 
previous year;-eighteen of the deaths took 
place in town, and eleven were bom here; 
fifteen were, males, and twenty-two fe-, 
aiales; one male'was stillbom, one female 
Uved only flfteen mtoutes, one female was 
flVe mbnths bid, snd one male was'seveii 
months'old; the youngest roichlng a 
ma«re age and residing in town ras .52 
ywrs, and the oldest-was «7; the average 
life-span o{ the llfteen of mâ u.-e age.; 
dying In town was a few; months ever 75 
yesTS. <>f .ttjose - reWhing matjnr,! age 

a hospital land residing to Antrim at thne of death 
loaa-waa aamd. On mata maaita 

! eluded in the town reports to be issued 
around Town Meeting time. 

For Sale 

Folly. Aeeredited .. COWS; - can - go 
in anybody'a herd, in any state: Hol* 
s'teins, <3aenisey's, Jerse^' and Ayr* 
shim;' JF «̂ish-and springers. r 

" Fred L. Proetor,'Antrim, N. H.. 

aaA 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notiee tbat she 
has been doly appointed Administra-. 
trix of the Estate of -James L. Ross, 
.late of Bennington, in the Connty 'pf 
Hillsborcogh, deceased, - , 
: All percpns iftdiebted to" said E s l ^ 
are rc^<**ted to make "payment, and 
al) having claims to presient them for 
adjostment. . 

Dated Janoary 19. 1982. 
EFFIE F. CRAIi. 

a i i i i 'mm msL 

http://iwia.il
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I Bennington* i 

Congregational Chnrdfa 
Rev, J. W. Logan; Pastor 

Sanday School 12.00 m 
Preaching aerviee at 11.00 a.vn. 
Christian Endeavor at-6 p.m. 

Remember the School Play coming 
April 1, at the Town halt. 

Posters are out giving Information 
regarding tbe Town Meeting, to be 
beld Mareh 8. 

Boril in BepniogtoD. Janaary 17. a 
dangbter. Frances Pearl, to • Mx. and 
Mrs. Ray Holland. 

' Mr; and Mn. Sylvester bave pre-
sentejd tbe' Grange a stove fot the 
ItUchen. which was needed and Is ap-̂  

'tr^rr-frthii'if n m --"̂  "arwiiign r$k Atrtiai/t. icipairtER 

Antrim Locals 
w ' -J" -^ J 

'" A big dstiee'wBi' be'iKfltt'ln" town" Han 
on IMday evening, February 5, with mu
de by Sbe ^nlgbts of Jazs.' For particu
lars read posters. 

Mrs, M.' L. Knight and the viee, 
president, Mrs. Hattie Weston,' ac
companied Mrs. J. W. Logan, pres
ident of the Woman's Club, to Concord, 
at tbe recent conference. 

The 4-H Club will give a public 
snpper in Grange baU on Friday eve
ning, Febraary 6, at'6o'clock. Adults 
25 cents. Children 15 cents. Proceeds 
to go toward Club expenses. 

Tbe Prudential Committee met at 
tbe Parsonage on Thursday evening, 
and made plans for the weekly services 
during Lent, the first to be held on 
Thursday, the l l t b . Next Sanday 
evening, Stereopticon views of Porto 
Rico will be shown. 

The Grange is prepiaring amexcellent 
Washington-Lincoln program, under 

. tbe direction of Miss Hazel-Beard, for 
.tbe next i.meetlDg, which comes otl 

- February 9, and known as Patriotic 
night. Miss Putnam certainly gave 
US a treat on. January 26. 

Next Sunday is to be a special , go-
to-church Sunday. Ail are genercue, 
to give of their substance, why not 
give your presence in Qod's house on 
February 7? There are good sermons 
and above the average music, and a 
large attendance helps eveiry-bqdy and 
every one counts. 

FARMS—And VUlage Property for 
sale. Ci-rl Jolihson, Real Estate 
Agent. Hillsboro. N.H. Adv.tf 

MissJlelen Barr.^ of Middletown. 
Conn., has been a guest the 'past few 
days of her friend, Mrs. Estelle 
Speed. < 

Miss Li IJI ian St.Job.n lias gone to 
Boston, wbere she enters the New 
Bngland Baptist Hospital, for an op
eration for appendicitis.. 

The regular meeting of tbe Antrim 
Rod and Gun Clab wilt be beld at 
Fireman's hall, on Tborsday evening, 
February 4, at 7 30 o'clock. 

A Food'Sate will be held at the 
Domestic Science room, on Fridsy 
aftdrhoon. at''3.45 o'<:lc«k, for the 
benefit of the Senior Class. A H.S. 

Mill4nl.£dwacda.has-4>egw>->fiUing- .fc^efttjy>w^j>UaLJ>^.aj^^mat|,auDi, .t,^,.,^ 
his fee'~hciase,--ln nhe-vlllgge—«ithii«fe«»t~T4.e-member.-^of-ihe--l 

. — _ ' ' • ' • • • * " f c ^ » ^a aaaa 

intrieen ii,cti iee; a little later than 
in former years, and the qaality Is 
very good. 

Tbe An:Hm Gardeh Club met on 
Monday e\(>ninK. with Mrs. Everett 
Davis. Mrs. Nettie Hurlin gave a 
vc-y intci-esting account of George 
W4°hington's gardens and grounds, at 
Mt. Veraon. Mrs. Caughey instract
ed us in starting seeds 'in the honse. 
The next meeting will be Marcb 7, 
with Mrs. Cora Hunt. Mrs. Meroa 
Young, Sec'y. 

' Meeting of the Antrim Council of 
the Rural Community Movement 

A meetfng of tfae Coancil connected 
with the Rnral Commimity Movement, 
of Deering, funetioning in this respect 
as an Independent onit bat in effebt 
ttM ap witb tbe parent organization, 
held a meeting on. Satarday afteraoon 
last'at Maplehorst Inn. Eight mem-
t>ers of tbe Coancil wera present and 
by vote one more was added to this 
membership. 

The principle basiness of tbis meet
ing was to receive a report concern 
ing membership in tbe organization, 
and to ins ider plana 'for securing ad
ditional members. The price is $2.00 
per year, and being connected up with 
an organization which will be instni 
mental in doing so much good iri dlf • 

any one of these named above, and 
tbey are each .prapared "to give re
ceipts for same; memberabip tickets 
will subsequently be issued front .the 
head ofiSce duty and properly signed. 
It is the desire of the local , Council 
that' as many as ppssible become m^m-
hers'iD order to. bave a representative 
group from Antrim, and in this way 
our town will stand well witb other 
towns in receiving such benefits as 
may conae to those who aro in tbe 
combination of rural communities. 
(See last week's Reporter for such re
sults as tnay come from this organi
zation.) It IS not definitely known at 
present just what benefits may be de
rived from such membership or to 
wbat extent eacb town will benefit. 

* • ) — * • 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

Ouutiell'gre'r—'—' " ' ' ' 
. W'illlam'H, Hurliit. cbairman 

Mrs Elizabeth Felker,, secretary 
Hayward Cochrane, treasurer 
H. W. Eldredge. publicity 
Mrs. Cora B. Hunt 
Arthur J. Kelley 
Herbert £ . Wilson 
Archie M. Swett 
Cbarles F. Butterfield 
G. H. Caughey 
The membership fee may be paid to 

Excitement was creatcd'by a ehbnney 
flre at thc home of Paul B. Wlllgeroth, 
Moimtain Viaw F^rm. hut iittie damage 
was done, and the- crowd &oon dupersed. 

Miss Rutl̂  E Clement attended the 
funeral of a relative, Mrc. Nellie Dickey, 
at Milford Mrs. Dickey was the widow 
of David Dickey, a native of this tcwn. 

Members and fnen-'s of Wolf Hill 
grange enjcyed a program of toipcrsona-
tions and readings by Miss Pauline Mayo, 
dramatic reader of New York The meet
ing was an open one. and tha audience 
appreciative. 

It Is understood that ths lowii warrant 
M. tojcoatjdjiiL.a.n..ai'tiiile,je8ar<lit]g,jepai)S! 
an. ths. road., nhioii .iwado. lironi' t*»c-Willt 

HANCOCK 
Schools are reopened and everything 

Is going agato as usual. Ttae sick ones 
are getting along nicely. 

- Alvah M. Wood is soon to erect a 
garage for WaUUmlr Swendsen, near 
Elmwood station, where he' last year built 
a new bungalow. 

George W. Goodhue, ^ho has been con
fined to his bed and room for tfae past 
two or three weeks, is getUng so he IS 
able to sit up some each day. 

Mrs. Clarrie Pike Brooks, who Is spend
ing the winter at Schenectady, V. Y., 
with ber nephew Otis Pike, has been to 
quite poor health the past few weeks. 

'-Wss-̂ COnstance'-WlIdeSrwho^ hSLs-been" 
in trsdbing at the Massachusetts Oeneral 
Hospital. Boston, graduated Tuesdsy the 
26th of January, and has accepted a posi
tion offered her by that hospital. 

The death recently of Ered A. Ware, 
son of Albert E, and tbe tate Minnie 
Knight Ware. Was a shock to our towns
people, Mr. Ware up fo the time of his 
death was engaged in farming and or
charding on the place where he was born. 
November 7. 1687. He is survived by a 
widow. Bertha (Clark) Ware, three 
daughters, two sons, father, an uncle, 
and an aunt, other non-district relatives, 
"nie funeral services were onnducted by 
Rev E. W Eldridge. a former pastor, and 
burlkl vas-In the new ceyietery. 

IS the hope of all tbat within a rea
sonable time enough of a tangible na
ture wili have been seen to convince 
anyone who may be skeptical—even a 
little bit. Anyway, it will be a nice 
thing for the town's people to back 
up tbe work of its Council In this 
matter so that they may report a good 
membership, and thus show that they 
are interested in a rural movement 
that is sure to prove beneficial to the 
towh and most of her people. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at t'ne 
Selectmen's Qfiice,' Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening,'from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep' 
tember 28, 1931 

Going South 

Mails Close 
6 39 a.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

7 .21a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 

Leave Station 
6.54 a.ni. 

10.10 a.m. 
4.15 p.m. 

Going North 
7.36 a,m. 
3.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood. railroad station 
at 6 i27 p.m.i leaves Antrim at 5.40 
p.m., ahd arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

OiTice closes at 7.30 p. m. , 

REPORTER RAMBtlNGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

TWP biUion dollars worth of oreoit as 
represented to the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporatloa should go Bar in 
bolstering up American business and the 
publi: cpnfldence! It will, be interesting 
to tioie Just how much credit President 
Hoover will get for this scheme if it 
worko as he plans. If it fails to produce 
resul'.o., he is sure to come in for a full 
share of thc blame. 

Baslness registered a vfcgoroua protest 
ajainst the admlnlstrStkiri-^jonsored fax 
program. The automobile men were sure 
that the new tax.; would rulh their busi
ness, the radio men were'sare of Oie aune' 
leblt and'.the falU^ off of smii)l;ers was 
mosi alarming to the tobacco manufae-
tuitis. -la otlbftc watOs, a .tax- raise Is. 
simply' unheard-of to any Ihie that to-
tSrests any itoe of Ixidncss. • 

The Boston School Committee are plaor. 
ning. a 25 per. cejit reduction .In aie 
budget for the coming year, wlilch will 
mean a saving to the taxpayers of a mil
lion dollars, it is IntcresOng to observe 
ttiat Uie oommlttee does n<>t plan a 
single salary cut In the teaching force, 
but expects to maice the saving to the 

. maintenance -.ot tiie system. They plar 
' to cot out a' lot -of the icpIUhness .tha-. 

ha.-! been creeping -to the s6hpoU tor tbe 
" put few years.. 

CKURCH NOTES 

Ftirnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Frusbyterian Chnrch 
Rey. William Patterson, Pastor. 

,i*hursday. February 4 
Prayer and praise service at 7.45 

p.m. We shall study Romans 9: 18-
25 . , 

^unday, Febraary 7 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the paster 
.tible set ool meets at 12 noon. 

M nhodist Episcopal 
' Rev. Cias. Tilton, D.D..Pastor 

Thursdaj;, February 4 
?ocial pr'iyer meeting, at 7.30 p.m. 

Tlicme, What the Bible says about', 
"Li fe ." What Is "Life?" 

Suntiay, February 7 
.Morning norship at 10.45 o'clock. 

T'lR pastor will speak on the theme: 
'Mesus thR True Bread," and admin-
isicr the St.crament of the Lprd'sSup-
p e r • • 

hiunday i chool at 12 o'clock. 
y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock, in thia 

ch'trch 
"Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in rhis chu'cli. Sermon topic, "The 
Oilillenge cf Jesus to the Skeptic." 
"T'ne Scientific Test." 

Baptist 
Rev. Jt. H. Tibbals, Pastor. 

Friday, '^ebrtiafy 5 
.Moiithiy Church Night (postponed), 

7. .30 p.m. Thfe program will feature 
D'-.niel Weiister, the 150th anniver
sary of whiisc birth fell on January 
ILv It wii! include scenes from , his' 
11,°̂ . readings and music. 

Sunday, February 7 
Mornins worship, at, 10.45. The 

p£"itor-wii; • preach on "The Inner: 
C;-amber oi the Soul." 
' Chureh'£.:hool at 12 o'clock noon. 

Crusatlcr, at 4.30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hjll • 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday ^chpoI at 9 a.m. 
Sunday r:orning worship at 9.45. 

Koney Must be Used in Other 
More Needful Ways 

'Oiic is jiritding a whole lot tliese days 
regarding t.ie "one hundred per cent 
waste" with reference ,to the celebration 
of the Georv'e Washington Bi-centennial. 
It is the mhids of many that if the great 
0.inera:i wer: here and could have his say 
atout such" hings, "Judging ttom what is 
known of Iris tastes along this line, he 
wo-jld unhesitatingly. disapprove of high 
prcssmre s«.Iesmanship '. and ' expensive 
""bkiw-outs". Great Americans like Wash-. 
Ir4!ton.'are men bf business as welf as 
pairlou' wl)->' always, put Oie public *e> 
fa.-e :shove' other' odaslderatlons. We 
honor ahd'reqf)eet. them- .for '^chr Heals 
and Ittrfn be well to show an iipprectSr 
tien of Uielr service'by a rational reocigT' 
nition';' • ' ; ' 

Ofl&cial Visitation, Conferring of 
Degree, Supper, Pleasant' Time 

geroth Parm patt the old "Poor Parm" 
and the home of J D Hart Tills road 
is a part of the regalar mail roate. but 
has been in poor condition for a long 
period. 

At the meeting of the Deering Com
munity club, held in the Town hall, it 
was decided t:; ad%crtio,e the dance on 
Saturday -evening. February 20. as a 
Washington's Birthday dance, and to 
have special favors.for the occasion. A 
social hour was enjo.̂ ed after the meet
tog, and refreshments were served by the 
committee for the evening 

The regtilar meeting pf Hand in Hand 
Rebekah l/odge was held pn Wednesday 
evening last- and was 'visitatipn night, 
with the Warden of the Rebekah Assemb-

the members There was an attendance 
of sbPut seventy-five during the evening. 
Including a few visiting. menibers ' for 
pther lodges. 

Previous to the' meeting a supper was 
ly, Mrs. Addle Dowey, of Portsmouth, the served, iri the banquet hall, free ta; all 
official yisitCT. Per • her eivlightenmeht. j members, and' v.-as \yeJl served end gcn-
the. Rebekah degree team conferred theiS'̂ ous in quantity.. The menu consist'ed. 
degree in a most pleasing manner.. and j°f ^i'*'?"^ pie.", salads, soa crust, pies, 
received many complimentary words by'̂ ^̂ '̂̂  and, coffee., An efRcient and cbur-
the,hpnored guest pa the splendid way'"^"^ committee wa.̂  incharga, and with 
the work was done, the unusual totercsf | their helpers, played well their part, 
taken in same,, and the appropi-iate tab-1 The mem'ber.s felt thLs meeting WM a 
leaux used as llliistrations. The visitor ! pront.ibls one and werd much pleased 
most fitting-ly praised the pfficers pf the ! with the offi cial'visitor anrt her kind 
lodge, the members pf the degree teani treatment and words of encouragement, 
and the m,anager of the degree. Charles I: is a 'meeting of this kind that make.3 
W. Prentiss. fCT thoir untiring efforts in the member.ship feel that they are really 
doing so much to carry alpiig this pai-t .doing something and are cooperating 
of the Tvork of the Order; these words with an organization that is filling a 
of commendation are also pleasing to all large place in .snciety. • 

FRANCESTOWN 
Arthur E Holt has been to Newton 

Mass. to visit his daughter M ss Luey 
Holt. 

Mrs. Althea Colburn. of Mllf-Td.' has-
been visiting her iifter. . Miss Minnie 
Tobie. 

.'Mr. and Mr.s. :Arthur ,E'. Halt'went to 
Nashua one day' rc?cn:!y to attend th; 
funeral of Mr.'Holr.s brot!n;r-in-la-.v. ' '' 

Atlantic chapter. No, 28. O. E. S., held 
its regular meeting l.T.n Monday evening. 
Twp new members were initiated. The 

GREENFIELD 
Schools were clpsed last week on ac-

lount of one case of scarlet, fever; 

•'A daughter, Elsa. w.%s born to Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Edward Brown atttirday 'mdrning. 
Jariuary 23. 

• . I , • ' . ' - , 

Ross Tilton and daughters. Eprnlce 
antl Gladys, passed a recent week-end 
with Mrs. TUton In Medford, Mass. 

The Woman's club met at the home of 
Mrs. Vernie Holt, Mrs. Henrietta Hop-

the present holiday season there has been 
no drunken person an the street, and no 
disturbance by drunken persons has been 

Communications 
, • ' Continued from page 1 . , 

• . . . ' . . • I , , • 

City Marshal Crowley said: "In-the old of liquo'r i.-? .sold in 'Antrim: if Ididi I 
days the officers usually had their hand.s i'.vould report ii within 24 hours., .»nd feel 
full in taking care of drunks.- During'that I w.is', rcnderin? di.stingyishe(l ser

vice to my' towu. 
If my neigh'oor's hpusp was broken inr 

to and valuable property stPlen and I 
reported." "And so Christmas for 1929 I'kneT.- ji-.st '.vho committed the theft. I 
was a- more happy day for mother.s,wi-,-es,.v-6u:a rightly bo-considered a yellow cw'-. 
and children of Dover. 'ard-if I failed to tell what I knew:, ajid 

To-this statement is added the fpllcw- lyet I ha-.;." ,=,een people Vv-lio talked very 
ing: "The local authorities' made a .sue- loudly cf wh.it they ksieyr ab.iu: prohlbi-
cessful cleanup of illicit lltjuor stocks ix!-:iioh la-;v viols'ioi'-s. and yot t'i?;- refused 
fore the holidays arrived." A splendid to iinpart their infprm.ition to'the'officers 
testimpnlal 'o thevaltie of an. enfof'̂ ed jof ;he I.-iv.-. atid loudly demanded the 
prohlbltipn law. , I repeal of. t'.vc l:iw. 

It •'was nice that Dover, could-havr a! When thieves are in our midst oiir 
Christmas without a single drunken c!ls- property is in da.:igsr, but the yoilow cur 
turbance and the reStilt' was brouiAt who sells, •bccio to a poor man with an 
about riot simply'by praying for it, th-ire' appetite fer liquor may caus»'him to sit 
were thPse -.vhP wprked. . 'In an aiitomobile Jiid murder our family. 

In any town things get to going cr. ih and yet.people ii: complacently by and 
a slipshod manner and ari occasional, refuse to give the nece.ssary e-.-ideneo to 
cleanup is''needed, and thU applies t6,',Mnvict the. guilty party; but if anything 
all kinds of deviltry: Cpuntry-tpwn sos- should hap.-ien ro their̂  family how they 
sip amounts to very litUe when- brpv ;ht '̂ou'-d -f.-nUio ab..;:t thc inefficijncy of the 
intp court. Our courts are loolcing fcrr '**'- i , ' 
people who knpw. not thPse who. g-:ess It paid to -.'.-.V.-L Up Dover,, It p.iys to 
about thing*.. •; •'cle.in up any t^-n. 

NPW, I dc nPt knPW that a sirigle ,<irpp ; . '' ' , Fred A. Dunlap, 

new oflicers for. the coming year were i "̂ ihs presided. An interesting program 
installed. The installing ollicer was Miss I was- given. Mrs., Angle RusseU read a 
Annie Clarke, past matron, assisted by jpaper on the "Histoiy Of Coffee"; Mrs, 
Mrs. Henrietta Hopkins as marshal. Mrs. 'Sail, of Contppcppk, gave two vpcal select 
Rosa Prescott as chaplain, and Mrs.-Nel- ticas; .Mrs. Walker, of Contoocook, gave 
lie W. Atherton, organist. The' oiHeers'two instrumental selections, and Mrs. 
installed were: . jSchultz read a paper,pn her trip to Tex-

Wprthy matron: Evelina M. Nichols; jas, 
wcrtiiy. patron. Edward P; Holt; assneiate 1 — . — :— 
inatrpn. Nellie L. Mason: associate'patron,' Aduh, Pearl B. Abbott: Ruth, Pidfella Bix-
Dpnald W. Hopkins: .secret.-ivy. Cora Wood hy; Esther. Edith M. Nichols; Martha, 
Patch: treasurer, Lenn.i F. Miller: chap-| Be-ssie Ml Todd: Electa, Henrietta M. 
lain. Lillian G. Bix'oJ-: ma'r.shail.. Blanche Hopkins; warder, Mary E. Miller; senti-' 
L. Gage; organLst. Nellie W. Atherton; nel, Arthur J. Miller. ,' 

1IIIIIIIII: 
!i!i!i;i;i;i>!iii!!i!;i!!!:>i!i:!:iii:!!:;'i liii 

• The-Antrim Reporter, 6 2 .wiWske, 
fer only $2.00,~ia adaaoea. 

• Marital Shoals -
A Swedish statistician 'r -̂ports that 

rhe' flrst ypar of married life Is not 
so critical as popnlar tradition wonld 
have it, but tbat.the tim^.wheo mar
riages areHikely to go on the rocks Is 
dnrlng tho fifth to the tenth years of 
v-'edded l'f<*. ' . - • 

Eatliih Court Proeednre 
In.the Jsgltiih courts a prisoner at 

assises t>- quarter sessions may call 
opon ani 'Juniorr barrister prciient to 
court and- not appealing for tbe proe-
ecntion to defend blni at a fee of $5. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborpugh, ss.. 
COURT.OP PROBATE 

To all pcfsons Interested in the t.r.:sts 
under the will pf Rebekah J. Bass. ;atc, 
pf Antrim, in said • County, 'dece.>..ed., 
testate:' 

WHEREAS Henry A. -Hurlin^ trustee 
under the will of said deceased. hâ H l̂cd 
In the Aol^te Office for - said Co.'.nty 
the account of Ills trusteeship of .cer-alti 
estate held 'by him for the.beheifi.t ;of 
yiola'B.'Deacon. : / 

You are' hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probate to. be holden at Peter
borough, to said County,, on the 2$th 
day of I^bruiiiy next, to show cause, if 
any ysu have,.why the same sheuld not 
be. lUlowed. / 

Said. trustee .IS ordered'to serve this 
c i t i^n by 'caudng the saifie to be pub-
llshed once eacfa week for three succes
sive ŵ edcs in the Antrtm Reporter, a 
new^Mper prtoted at AnMm, to said 
Coanty. the. last pUblleatian to be at least 
seven Ajv befbre. said Court. 
. Olveii at. KaShua, to said.Oounty. thisr 
23id iday st January! A. 'B^ ,1932.; , 
' • By order of. the Court, . 

• •' 6. J. 1JBA»8C»»^» 
', '̂^ •• "Register. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Tiie Subjcri'oc'r-siv'cs lioticc that he has 
b f̂ii duly, appc-intcd Adminisf.-ator of, the 
Ej-taie of Elio!'. A. White late of Anlrim 
ih the Co-.'.at.v of Hills3>orough. deceased. 

All. pcrioivs indebted lo .said Estate, arc 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present thom fpr adjust
ment. • ' . 

Dated Aritrim. N. H.. January 30,' 1M2. 
'. . Archie îf. S'̂ ett. • 

EXECUTOR'̂ S .NOTICE • 

•Thei8ob8cfib«r gives notice • that he 
has been duly sppointed Executor. of 
the Will of Henry E. Swain", late of 
Antrim, in the County of- Hillsbo
rough, deceased. .' . ' 

All persons In^bted to said Estate 
are requested to msike psymenti and 
ail haying claims to present tbem for 
adjustmeriti, 

Notice is hereby given that jGraee 
A. Towle, of .Hillsborough, in said 
County'o(f HilJsborotiRh, has been ap-
poinied reSi.de"nt a^nt to whotn all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented 
• Dated Jariuary 30. 1932. 

EUGEKEH. SWAIN,' 

If you Want what you want 
" , - . • ' • • ' ' ' • • • . • • ' • • • , ' 

When you want it == 

- Get the habit of looking for it 
always in: j^e^^ place vvhere 
ypu want it to be-^-

.The place, pf the greatest convenience to ,yott 

wKen you want something in a hurry, is your 

local store. By patronizing your local merchant, 

consistently, even when you iare not in a hurry, 

you maKe it possible for him to serve you botter 

and with a more cbmpleie line. 

Buying at home benefits YOU 

M a k e it W Q i ^ 

for your local^^i^^ 
^ o provide -" 

WHAT you want 

WHEN yott w&nt H; «inil 

WHERE ypo wnat it. 

i-

ia^lrA^.-Vir .^Z^' 
I • 

SlHi ^ M ^ i i mim mmarndk mm^^t ^M M H 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MfircoilzedWadc 
Keeps Skin Young 
O d i a 

- . Skla btkM aalt 
_^_ . sMMayouaiw.McrwIlMd 
WuMta^outltobUdMbwtjrafirovfkta. T* 
eatelni la wwhilt piat WHBII hmL At dmg 

Sunshine'^^^ 
'-All Winter Long . 

Artiis ForamoiitDatwt Rueit 
«fih» Wast—marveloui dinrat*—worm tunny 
dayt—doar ttarlil nighti—dry InvtgoroHiig 
otr —tplandid roads — gorgtous motwiiaia 
seeaM—flntit hetals—Ih* tdcol «rintw homs. 

tSMte Oram A OStatfy 

PALM SPRINGS 
CeiUiorieia 
Whole Show 

"Yes," snM the sw«»et youns thins, 
Ifl.tiin coin; to study law aud become 
a lawyer." 

"Why not Just get; nmrrlijd and he-
n»-41ie-(HwyMv^<)ge-ttiHl-jurj>4 :̂!-~-

"*'CIn"clnnivtrEn<iutror. *—'—— 

NIP CHEST COLDS, 
QUICK WTTH HEAT 
OF RED PEPPERS 

Relieves Almost Instandy 
To bieak up cangestios, to restore free 
circulation and stop cheat colds . . . to 
• l leviate tke circulatory pain* and 
aches of rheumalism, neuritis, lumbago 
. . . Namre haa stored up in red pep« 
pers a marvelous tderapeuHc beat mat 
penetrates deeply into the skin without 
blistering or bumine and swiftly brings 
relief. Now this genuine red peppers* 
heat is contained in an ointment, 
Rowlea Red Pepper Rub. As you 
xub it on you'll feel better. And in 3 
minutes relief comes. Drug stores sell 
Rowlea Red Pepper Rtib. Try it. 

' I t is lack ofhiotul vpssi'Is.iu ,ili(>. 
roots i)f th«.liair, and not worry, that 
turns it wliite. • 

ISAVESO^AWEEK 

Tm getting about 
35 cigarettes 

from each pack 
of TARGET 

I SWITCHED from ready-made ciga
rettes to the new Tareet Tobacco, 

•jand I'y&bccn saving over fifty cents a , 
• week ever'since;:.,. ^ ' 

"But that isn't all. The ciparetles I 
roll from Target looE"arid'faste irice 
rcady-mades. I even find them consist
ently fresher. 

"Target is real ci&atette tobacco. 
It's a blend of Virginia, Burley and 
Turkish, jtist like thc ready-inades use. 
That's what you getwhenyou put out 
a dime fpr Target—30 to 40 of tbe best 
cigarettes you ever tasted. And who 
doesn't appreciate, a real saving these 
days? ' . 

"And. you get 40 guinmed papera 
•free with every package." 

AND GEt THIS 
"Tbe tJ. S. Govenunent Tax on 20 cigarette* 
.«inount» to 6 cents. Oa 20 cigarettes ycu roll 
from Target tol>acco tiie tax is just alMut one 
cent. And wliere there is a state tax on dga
rette*. you save that much more. Besides, we 
offer youaMONEY-BACKGUARANTEBof 
CMnplete satisfaction. Try a package. If you. 
tJoiot say they're the best cigarettes you ever 

rolled.retum the half 
empty package, and 

- your store.man will 
retora your dime. 

Oi9It , 

PUZZLiES 
nasa.'eltlt. etofrrt folicK. Brcome Toxxle-
fitvartt. 'faaelBatlnc Inxtruetlvs. entartaln. 
Inrc. SPECIAL OVFRR: Chinese Slack 
Piizxt»<' Maffle' Key runrtc. 8«T«B Ifaitle 
-Asa CarOs and nii. of. Japansn' iratar -
'-Flower*. All for Ste poMpsld. C*ta]*K aaS . 
IM of W BrSjB 9aamn PBBB. 
' PAW PAW KOVStTt SALBS-
Oapt BOt> • • * • Pair Pair. lOek. 

8B-^ •Sg 
The Dentist 

Who Wanted to Be 
an Artist 

• 

By Fannie Httrst 

88 .V- -88 
((S by McClura .Svwiipaper Syndleata.! 

(^^NUScr l̂ce.> 

IB* A.NYO.NE ha* asked Howard 
Musters why he took tip dentistry 
as his profession, he would have 
a-nswdreî  quickly and somewhat 

hitterly: Because mj' grandfather, fa« 
ther, two brothers anfl a sister are 
deotists anil fhe.pertod oftralnlng was 
shorter and less esoiensive than that 
of most of the other professions. 
— f̂o-«nsonnd-f«^80f>a-•«^MHwt-̂ aekinR-
in'' "̂ vory" fulfiTaiiiontnl ""pYmclple~upon 

L-noiĉ  01 a llie 

The Ascf Cigcrefte Tcbaeco 
BrpeaCv Wai-.T.wi "r-Ji—m Corpwatico.' 

Loai.tl-...e. i,ji.-- . . . 

..For Opporlunity !«• .••BrtlrSpalc In hand-
,i.*>tn« r»rrtfilj«-rrom d<̂ v(»lot»m<'T\t and o.|j«r-
.-ttlon rich oil liroiw;rtl«« tn w«in,tl<>rfa1 Ka't 
Tcxaii t>ll nrlil!<,wrl:'r .lamrallai'rllrlt liam-
siKiml. North <ir«*n. St.. I.mirTl»w. Trxn*. 
ITrrr' W«rfc for llinil}-ihnn or Canwnlw 
in.-ikin^ our line %Tf»n.J*nl poultry -̂ouip-' 
Hionl. ho Kclllne. sm.-ill cash for tJiatwlnU 
nro-ixJary.-t". rtnanont ll'ix ISl. Kn1nir».'Ca1lf. 
r'nr Only $1 I Will Trll Yoa llow.I "bacam.̂  
HtroTieiir and lit h..it,-r ht.altfi at Tl-thait I 
wa."* at 30,.''>;o»tiln;r fo Imy. just !«nmethtnc 
to do Mri>. K, V. ISIolrar.I.-oh. Kiirj-tiw.N <-".-
ff Itiid llomra^ llrlp. Po.«ltloni(.OonirwiBto4!<, 
Hny<>r.s It<-n»<>r«; nnythSna n̂u waitt.QuI.•!(,' 
Confldrntlal Scrvicr., A<Iml,<!<lnn Jl' ojih. 
AKCinnAiiir JOSKT. .KA-N- A.N<:Ei-o.T'ix. 

wuu-ii. usually, iiie'^': 
work needs be foundeil. 

In Howard's case, to hls bitter renll-
7.atIon. the fundanientnl principle. lo\e 
fnr his work, nos lacking. It was 
dlflicult to cross his family In its 
unanimous desire for bis electing den
tistry. His grandfather and father 
were nhout to retire, his two brothers 
had removed to remote western cities, 
there to develop practices and his sis
ter, about to marry, was torn between 
continuing her pro{esslon or following; 
the wish of her hu^band-to-be, that slie 
retire. 

It was therefore espected of How
ard that he would go Into dentistry, 
and keep nllve, so to spenk, thc Mas
ters* tradition In the Middle West 
city, where for generations there had 
boen n Doetor Masters!, D.P.S. 

Well. Howard e|ualltiotl all riSht as 
n siiiiient,' prolUi/iJt hy, the elderS'who 
wf're constantly at jils elhow wltb help-
and advice durin'R W.s term, and grad-
tinted, if not with high honor.<!. at 
lea.st with' sufliciently good standing 
to start liini oft well In his i»ractlce. 

Not otily that,' there was ready and 
waiting for Howard a certain clientele 
which would Jnst n.aturiill'y graviiate 
to a jlaste'rs. Certain o f t h e old fain-
Ilies of the town would let a tooth 
ache, riiihcr than' take it to anyone 
hesidoK a'Masters.,. As the grandfa
ther and fatlier said, it was . impos
sihle for either one of thom to actual
ly retire, until Howard got out his 
shingle.' The town insisted, upon . a 

Masters for adent is t . , 
' Strangely, the tirst year w.is not so 

had. There wore so many side issues 
to divert. -First the new ollice to he' 
.furnished. 'With all the modern nnd 
e'xpensive'npiiliances whk-h this older 
Masters had manascd to foresvvenr.,' 
Thon, thc novelty of putting into prac
tice the theoretical Information he liaJ 
achieved In classroom and lahoi'iitory 
and half-appliPd in his clitiical work 
and as apiireniice in the ofllce of ah 
older dentist. 

The new denti.stry with Us growing 
relalionsliip to 'medical science and 
the various aspects of oral surgery, 
presented, during iht.fir.st year, inter
esting vistas of exponiiicntation and 
resoarcli. •, , 

Then one day a slip of a girl from 
one of the towti's m-vvi-r families, 
whose right nifdar ho liappoiied to be 
filling, lookod up at him hotwoon ses
sions of grinding, and said: 'tliow In 
the world would.a mun ovor choose to 

,1)0.a dentist?'' .-Vnd oiT-liand Howard 
began to Foali'ze to^ wjiat- extent that 
same question was iiusliins-'a.cainsit his 
conscio'usiioss, . ' . 

How in the world did ho. Howard 
Masters, whose iiiigors itched to paint 
and the secret coriiors of whose room 
were Jammed . with oils and water--
colors done at odd niomonts btn.woen 
dental lectures and clinioal scfssions. 

'ever olKiose to lie a deatist? As a mat
ter of fact. It ctimc surging over him 
in a slow sort irf^anger. lie hadn't. 

. Tt had boon planned, thought, de
oided for him. iind he.-tion-resistant. 
had allowed n half-senile gr'atidfathor 
and a father riccustomod to rule to 
carve ont hisdestiny as if it ha.d.been 
so much soapstone. 

And what sort of a. dostiii.v? The 
destiny of a dentist: A liiler of 
rpolars. An onginoer. of sm.ill mouth 
bridges and false plates frir the tooth
less. Ho. Howard Masters, with the 
.soul o f ' a n artist, grinding.' tUling. 
iiririging, and crowning his days awny. 

Realization, like an avalanche set-
in motion, hy the |)ebble of a .slip of 
a girl's remark, hegan to .'roll in thun
der into the;minJ of Howard, awaken
ing him to the enormity of his'discon-
tent; filliiig hiin. with- a kind ,pf hu-
nilliation,..causing hini'.to openly loathe 
his profession. 
. Thus it wns that very early In his 
career,,the first IS months l o be "exact, 
lassitude nnd an IndifrerenCo lhat.w<;re 
ndlbing short of appnlliiig to his par
ent nnd ffrandi»irent, bej^jin to Ia.v hold 
of HoW.ird. - Appointments he regard-
'ed with none, of the rigid obser\-nnec. 
(leniAnded of hlS: profession, bridge 
.work, liecjiuiic be' despised .'its intrlca-
'cles, he did; in 'a. Io<^c, slip'shod- fash*-
ion, and .on orfe occasion, -when an old 

I nnd revered patient-of his pr'aiidfa-
j thor's cnme to him requesting to have 
j,Iris teeth cloaneil,. Howartl-flatl.v"told 

him his rcpnjrmincc for such work. 
t anil sent him to n rival cln.s.«matc w1io 
j had hnng up a sKin.gle opposite^ 
j -Of course the result was Ineviiahle. 

hut It fame none too soon to suit Tiow-. 
ard. .'Within a sLt-month, to the con-
su-rnation of-his family ahd his own 
secret satisfaction, his ojni<:e, .so far as 
buslnesn was concerned? was dead as 
the' proverbial doc^afl, and stacketl 
•against his fl&e new. appai'attis was 
canvas after -ean'Mis, testifying to the 
ielsoi^ lionrs b^ .had (spott In his 
oSc* that wera appUed tb •ctlTlties 

'other thao dentistry. 

Tbe apsbot of it aH was tbat aftmt a. 
year and a half, with one hundred 
dollars in his pocket *Ji|« Ugbtest heart 
he bad ever known and the reluctant 
blessings of his '.aially on his eager 
head, young M>uters turned his face 
toward a certeln remote ar^ colony on 
the Pacific coast, tbere to take up the 
work that <ay closest to his heart 
water-col7ir and oil-painting. 
, Verduii-By-The-Sea tui;ned out to be 
all be had dreamed It would be. Crags 
closed it in. ttae I'aclflc rolled up to Its 
curving coastline Uke. a laxy blue 
tongue, cottages nestled In the pale 
sands, and for a pittance, tbe youni; 
artist could rent himself a studio 
alons the straggling bit of Main 
street, wbere all day youths In' flaring 
collars and no hats and girls In tams 
and flaring "smocks hurried back .and 
fortb witb canvas and camp chairs un
der their arms. A, careless. Improv
ident, picturesque little art colon.v, 
with tea ruuiiis along Its Main street 
called. Ye Tiny Shoppe. Te Rem
brandt Inne. Ye Mortar Board and a 
t,wo«t«?;x Jt>uUdln£.,caJULed.jJie..,.AudUo-„{-Jir 
^Inm^ trhoro n ghnfrgy-linlrpri hnrafrtnf 
Hercules of a mun cnlled "Master** by 
the students, delivered lectures every 
moming and beld classes' In modeling 
during the o f ternoon. 

It was all as In a drenm to Ho'ward 
who, released from the horrible ardu-
ousness of a profession that bad re
pelled him, found himself, the very 
flrst day. attired in one of the open-
collared shirts, duck trousers, sandals 
on bare feet treading on warm sands 
to a class in modelling presided over 
by tHe Master. 

It was exhilarating beyond anything 
that, had ever happened to him. The 
fact thnt the Masters, after six weeks 
had never so much ns paused by his 
canvas except to mark It wltli a bit of 
red chalk, which meant "do tt over** 
did Uttle to daunt his enthusiasm. 

.Free, uninhibited., and according.,to 
the demnnds of Howard's: heart, he' 
lived this life among the students, a t 
Verdun-By-Tlie-Sea. apeing their care
free habits, Icar'riing their arty patter, 
relaxing the loug evenings through,'oh 
.«!tudlo floors or over endless ho.nrs Of 
discussion In Ye Thi.s. or the Ye That 
Tea room on the Main street. 

Tlien one day, about his sixth 
month there, e.nrnl'ng his preoarion« 
living hy .serving tea and scones at 
Yc Tin.v Shoppe. he met a .Miss .\lleia 
Moore, o f whom he had heard, daugh-
'tor of the Wjpll-known artist Myron 
Troilope. who lived In a town called 
.Brinrcliff. ten miles awa.v. 

It wti.s one . of these immemorial 
cases of love at first sight; .\IIcla who 
was eighteen. , slender., hobbed, and 
forthright'as, a. boy. western in bear
ing, and relentless in franknefis^ gave 
one look into the hrown responsive," 
rather frustrated eyes of Ilowjird, and 
forthwith, as she said of herself, 

"foil." 
Thc same applied to Howard to 

such an extent; th.^t precisely three 
days after he bad served, her tea and 
scones nt Ye Tiny .Shoppe, the.v were 
engaged, on prospects s<\ slim .that 
alongside tliem. Alien said, a tooth
pick looked fat. 

Myron Troilope. particularly after 
one look at Howard's work, took a 
stand and romaihed adamant. The 
young people wore entitled to one an
other, if the.v insisted, " but Howard 
.\youId have to establish his ability to-
in.nke his girl a-living.,and somehow 
Troilope was n<>t Inclined to think he 
could do so witli his palette. 

It was at tluit moment that his 
palelte booanic a deterrent to How:ird. 

'Tm a gracluaie (lent 1st." he told bis 
beloved's fathor In a state of irate 
self-defense of bis earulag fi""'or, 
•'I'm not liko most of the- artists 
around heri'. (lepondoiit only upoa a 
palotto ami brusli. I ean pass any 
kind of state ("xamlnailons tomorrow, 
and open tlontal ollices in any town 
1 want'." 

It'soomed to Howard that the f.l̂  
ther of Alicia; .Myron Troilope, the 
distinguished landscape painter, liter
ally, fell upon his neck; 

"Gooil I.ord. bo.v, these two towii/ 
of nrlarcliff and yordtin-r.y-Tho-Se4 
have been bogging for a dentist fn?. 
the past five years I've been preach
ing for exactly that long that the 
bright young follow who puts a dentist's 
shingle- out in these two towns can 
reap a young fortune. Can yon hnve, 
.Alicia? You just bot as a 'D.D.S. you 
can have' AIIOIJI-I" 

Thus it was that another .Masters 
used a'brass plate as background for 
fame and fortune. . 

When Mother Sews for Little Folks 
By CHERCS NICHOLAS 

A ND now the spring sewin;; cam-
' * paign begins. As a rule. It's "chil-

• dren first" when mothers begin to >ew. 
NVhai with the lio le folk's needs tiik
ing preceilence. It's time to look jilioiii 
for timely suggestions oh the subject,' 

I As little .diiughter emerges fruiit tlie 
tiny tot age., she wants her outfits 
fashioned more on the lines of the 
clothes mother Or big. sister', wears.-
Wlierefore.it apiieals to her greatly 
to have a Jacket suit soiuewliat after 
the styling of that of her elders. The 
skirt and Jacket two-piece worn with 
dainty washable blouses has also tlig. 
virtue of being emineritjy iiractloai for 
the little giri who goes to scliooi. Us-
uiilly the tiny skirt Is pleaieU like the 
one worn by the sprightly little lady 
posing to the i-Iglii In the picture. 

There are many pretty checked ma 
terUils which will make up successful
ly after this fashion. A ra.von .and 
wool weave Is suggested; for mixtures' 
of this sort launder perfectl.v, the [ires-
ence of the rayon keeping the wool 
from shrinking. It also adds » pretty. 

I luster. The Jiieket may he fashloneil 
j along sliiiple.st lincsins the picture por-
i trays. As to the blouse, or perhnps 

It should be-spoken of In tlie plural, 
for thnt Is the beauty of a Jacket suit 
—It admit,", of mnny a change when It 
comes to the blouse—it should show 
clever little triiiiming fentures. . There 
Is a new trim stitch deci:)ration whi^h 
is very elTeorive and easily done. The 
work Is entirely done by .«ewing ma
chine. . All that Is needed for this is 
a trim stitch thread in both needle 
and bobbin, the needle being of the 
coarsest, and the gunge soi to nine or 
ten stitches to the Inch. Worked In 
bright colors the elTect Is that of em-
brolder.v. The blouse which comiiletes 
the jacket stilt pictured. Is of cross
bar :lawn. nil edges hound with bias 
trim. ' " 

The bojiuiy of bias trim Is that It 
can be bought ready to use, thus 
proving ff time-siiver and a norve-
saver for' everyone who has. had the 
experience knows what a task It Is to 
cut narrow strips on a true bias, tc 
which adf* endless folding of edges. 
It is bias trim (bright green) which 
gives so pleasing a finish to the at-

Rielease From Disease 

Found in Common Sense 
.neloase from contagious disea.se cin 

bo s.n'nc and yet be snfe for those "who 
will come in. contact with the person 
previously I.II. Since the nhtion. of 
.spontaneous genorniion of life h.i's 
been exi>!"il<Ml. pn>cauti(m agaiiist dis
ease. Can ', be comparatively siinple. 
The gro.iiest d,'ingi'r lies not In the 
'bi?dd.ing. books and innga7.ino,s the pa
tient hns Use(i..but In the patient, him-. 

•self. Fumlg.ifion is not-necessary.'' A 
goo<l soaping, .airing -and cleansing .-of 
artielos'in'contact with the patient Is. 
suflicient. Apparent recovery of the 

•patient, moreover is-not an indication' 
-of safety to others;" The doctor's duty 
entts with the recovery of the patient; 
he has nothing to say about-when the 
patient will be. released. Thar duty 
Is left ^o.the health department In con-
sideration of the welfare Of'the com-
munit.v. There is no mystery to re
lease. Dr. \V. W'. Bauer emphasizes In 
the- last of -his series of articles lii 
U.v^ela M:ig.islhe. "It Is cheap. It re
quires only four in^edlcntst.hot soapy 
watjer. sunshiny fresh alri elbow.glcease 
and horse sense." 

NoSadiWerd ' 
The woira impossible ia Mt la ay 

dictionary.—Napoleon. 

tractive pajama outflt illustrated to 
the left The material Is a quallty-
klnd cotton print-saffron and green 
on a white hackgroundi t^yen little 
daughter is letting her hair grow these 
days with tlie resultthnt tialr rllibimS 
have-come, hack. The' latest Is -«o 
match the hair ribbon, with a linen 
feollar'and cuff set' unless the set Is 
white. In which case the hair rihhon 
nmtches Its trim. These collar-nnd-cuff 
sets are so easy, to make there :1s no 
reason why every little' lady should 
not have several of them. The one 
sliown In the picture on tiie daliit.v 
little miss m tiie. foregpiiund is uf' 
baby blue linen, of I'urltan cut with 
slushes, the sinshbs interworked with 
fagoting done with a trim stitch thread 
in contrasting color. Ther fagoting also 
uni tes 'a 'bias trim. hurdering to the 
collar and cuff edges. The bias trim 
can be bu.iight folded under and ready 
to apply, which Is a time-saver ahd a 
nerve-.saver 'when It comes to' ciitting 
narrow strips on a true bias—and 
thrnk. of ' the endless foldingl 
' Thin shecfr'woolenS'made up In two 

colors such as a brown erepe wltb a 
rose-colored yoke, belt and other de-' 
tails are features in the realm of JU' 
venlle modes. 

The fialr for corduroy wlilch Is In
sistent in the adult wnrld Is also re
flected among children's fashions. A 
type.of scliool suit which is Ideal for 
mid.season has a 'shapely s'kirt foriiied' 
of many gores; The Jacket Is collar-
less, is hl|ilength and is belted; For 
the littler tots, the bolero Is favored 
in that It oun be taken off and put on 
so easil.v. 

There IS"- a tendency in designing 
part.v frocks for the .very youn;: to In
troduce long-skIrte<l effects with quaint 
liigh waists, and sashes. A. yellow-
flowered wlilte orgaojilie. for instance, 
has il lloor length full skirt; The high 
waist Is defined with .a wi<le sash of 
yellow tafTera. 

liandsome and as practical as It Is 
good looking Is white washable'satln 
for-the making of dressy frocks and 
blouses'for little folks, for an.vone who 
has had the experience of wnsbliig 
satin 'of this de.scrlption knows how 
perfectly It. mny he tubbed, 

(!S.. U32, Western .VcwKcap̂ r linlon) 

NEW MODELS GIVE 
VERVE TO SATIN 

Take a length of black satln» add 
to it a dash of wlilte satin, and you 
hiive si most wearable frock. Karly" in 
the season there was quite a lot of 
satin,shown, but it hasn't been worn 
so much through the Winter. 
, But for early spring It would not he 
surprising to see several models of 
black satin with while satin touches 
making a grand success. Such a hlack 
satin frock, cut on suit. lines. Is vastly 
becoming and Is luxurious without be
ing too lavish. 

Alwa.vs hn.effort should he made to 
see that there Is a dn.sh and; a gay air 
to the Mack satin frock; otherwise it 
lias a tshdency.to look befavy and set. 
which means, of course, that It looks 
old and Is Inclined^to mnke the wearer 
look rather too .roatronl.v. somethlne 
that even the matron of long standing 
nstially wants-to avoid.' 

L&ce Bolero.Jackete ' ' 
, New N6ti£.f«lr Evening 

Colored Venetian tace bolero jaokirs 
area new note for evening wear. 
.• One of the newest" d.lnner 'dresses 

Is designed.of black crepe In the prin
cess silhouettes with bodice of llsln 
blue Rcorgette bver which is wfirn, a. 
bolero of pale blue Venetian lac& 

Fur Collar and Cuh . 
Sete Add Dash to Coat 

Bveryone will like to know about the 
fur collar and calif sets that are being' 
aold over the counters.. A winter.coat 
conld have an int^linliig added and 
ne of these, seta imposed upon tt and 
nm out to -be- wlnter'f - greatest stjc-; 

BUTTONED BLOUSE 
Rj niEItlR NICHOLAS 

Oood NBWOI 

NEV/ 

HOTEIFORREST 
West 49th Stv Jutt off B'WAY 
AntHnmoeaFallRaieB 

IDewbIa 
HO- ^o 
- ̂ ^Singls ^ P ' 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
with private bath, shower, .and • 
circulating ice water.' KADIO 
IN EVERY ROOAA: 

"Jutt Arouiid tha Corner 
from SOThaatrai" 

Withia walking distance of all 
places of amusement and interest 

GARAGE OPPOSI^re-HOTElc 

— 1 _ _ « : 
~af>b"jBre^'f«r'-rr:'r~^a5-

Speciol Luncheon . . « AS 
Full Course Dinner . . $1.00 

All meals served in your room 
without extra charge 

i.Wrtta er wire ratarvaliont to 
JAMES A. FLOOD, Atonagar 

NEW YORK'S BEST HOTEL VALUE 
^ ^ * ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 

Men can grow tli;ed of sin as tbey 
do of uprlghtnesis, until it gives tbem 
a kind of nausea. 

-Here's the greiat-. 
esl Value in hotel 
historyl Choose 
any 3 days you 
wish^and come 
to the striking 
new Hotel Plymouth for 'a real 

' voeatiahl 3 days of fun, interest, 
enjoymentr-of/ for $70 eemplele. 

INCLUDES EVERYTHING 
• BaK room eccamfnedotions. 
• fia* iMsli. Mrvtd in Main Dining RoenL ' 
• SlghUaaing ttipoiwind Nc^ Yorfci . 
• F m odmittien 10 famout Roxy Thaotra. 
• Viaw of city from btautifurOuysiar Tewtr. 

•^^f: A FINE. 
HdTEL! 

'within 3 bloclit e> jor 
' ihaelrai. 
.Gvtry room'%viai both 
• and ihowor. ; 

. Cirevletingka Watar. 
llAiiio IN EVUT ROOM. 

• •* HOTEL**" 
PLYMOUTH 
4 9 " * Stajust off Broadway 

> "!« th* e«nHf of •vtryfhing" •J . 

nmnmmmamdmmmamm/^ 
i'ride makes a hero, sometimes, 

rather than courage: but the 'man's 
a hero, ju.st the same. . 'i 

It Is considered tres chlc tor the 
blouse to bntton.straight op the front 
asyon see In the.picture. This model 
is of emerald green wool, iDnlshed with 
blndlnei of brown braidr .It-Is. worn 
with a skirt of red brown wbol. Brown 
kid :oxfbrds wltb bailt>up leather heels 
aaswer to the cî U .ot-the.honr for. 

»deflnltely amart'footwear.: Tbe brown 
iiigora tnrban with small green feafh 
era at "each dde anrolles; I& Quota of-
cUc. •= 

TH/itE. DAYS 
VACATION JN 
NEW yopj<a 

. AT THE NEW 

HOTEL 
PRESIDENT 

WHICH INCLUDES 
Reem and Meals 

Sightseeing Trip of City 
Ticket io. Roxy's Theatre 

Visit to Chrysler Bldg. Tower 
A delightful eveninsdiningand 
dancing at the famous Holly
wood Restaurant, featuring 
N.T.G. end Ceber<»t floor show. 

4 0 0 ROOMS 
ALL WITH .BATH AND RADIO 

• OUMtEOULAIt RATES 
siNOLB $ 2 ; s o u p 

' : DOUBLE S3,SO UP 
"/n Tilt Kao'rt ef Timti Sqvort" 

WKT48JSST. 
NEAII BROADWAY: 

.: '• • . ..-|,S.Saia.M^" •.-... :. 

^ A loan widow Is one w;ho has money 
onf-on Interest. 

X « ae^S^. 
•..J t y * 

"N. . . I* ^ . "a.. 
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TH£ ANTRIM ^ REPORTER 

yREp; McIAUGHXlN 

"tAsiti&r of . ;.'••„-'•; 

•̂ The Blade of Picatdy" 

Ospyrisht i>y Bobba-lftrrUl Co/ 
;•.,•:." ..^...<WNtJ8trrJe«.J ';•.;: 

THE STORY 

y..- LAI. algjitfall,. In the ol(l.jeltifc..otw 
"«w Orleana. In tha year 1821. Sioi 

in the night—a voice as elear and as 
puSi as the note 'bf a mocklnfc bird. 
It brotigbt back to me-remembrance 
of all-the mad things of that wild 
Kew Orleans nights tlmt voice bad 
transformed the Santa Luerecla:.from 
|i person ship Into a paradise.. ' ' ' 

As the. daye and ^bights- went by Î  
Ustened for hier fbotBteps on the after-'. 
decl^:.Lpictured again and again the 
exquisite face Invite frame of "dark: 
curl8.'the;80ft curve of bef cheek, the 
aweetljr'polnted chl'n, and 1 lost my
self in the 'immeasurable d^tlis" of 
ey«9 taat .could changie to; piirifite the 
isllver -glory o f ihoonllght. . •• • 
_ One night i ' heard her .'voice lifted 
in an old French song that I knew and 
loved, -and obe tliat my mother used 
'to^ng. ..;.:•> . :"--• ;,-7 

Francisco and .Santlni were-out' T 
tried the door and found, tomy great 
surprise,: that -it: was- unsecuired,' for 
they had been in the habit of 'locking 
me ib . I'slipped'nur,' iny heart'thud-
dii)^ In my 'throat, and -seekliig (he 
'prOtectijDg shadow of the mtssenmast;. 
eroncbed;••listening, leeklngr••••-• 

r^m<^ttiint^tsen0Sr^^^si^^s': 
oesiae tne starboard • af^er-raii, a ^ 
goldeii-tan -mantilla «ver her.-bair and' 
across her" sihn shoulders.; nkv face > 
wfas raised toward the stars,.and the. 
music that came froni her lips was 
such as I had always, imagined the 
angels nilgbt produce.- '. f 

"A. Slim boy; Po.llto, was near-^er,' 
and on ber' fli^ht;Stood the' missive 

^gnre that I had last se^n dressed as 
Charles V. One of his " arms was 

• strapped against bis side; His rasp
ing Voice brQke into the middle of the 

-melody-': "\yhy do yoU.slng in frehch; 
Carisima; is not the Spanish language 
sufficient?" ' 

.. "No one language, 'Dolfo, Is suffi
cient for a night like t^ls. Every lan
guage has ite owh love songs, never 
does a-tfanslatl'on 'quite suffice." 

I found myself laughing softly in 
the gloom. She. would, sl-ng' a love 
song in French to her Spanish lover! 
Even Pollto was laughing how, "Adol
fo." he said in gentle raillery; "console 
.thyself tha!t she does not sing in Eng
lish, which might bring to her mind 
the moon-madness of that tall Ameri
cano with the fair balr and the clever 
wrist". 

Adolfo uttered something in hJs 
beard' that must have been an oath, 
for her voice was gently, chiding: 
"Poor 'Dolfo. he has had an evil time, 
and we-sbould be good to him during 
this, his first hour on the deck. I 
think the Americano must have had a 
touch of the moon, which does amaz
ing things to us. I suppose he is 
laughing, somewhere, over the mad
ness of that night." 

"Unless," said De Fuentes lamely, 
"there have been other nights." 

" Now I wanted to deny that; I want-̂  
ed to tell hef that her Image had filled 
my dreams. I had a wild desire to 
cast m.vself at her feet and to cry my 
love aloud to the world, yet I l<new 
that isuch an act of Insanity would 
only add confirmation to Francisco's 
charge of madness against hie. 

While I waited, hot and eold hy 
' turns; listening to iier vrtice and dê  
vouring her with eager eyes, two fig
ures came along the rail and stopped. 

. The taller one, Francisco, bowed, and 
Adolfo jerked his heavy body awk
wardly. 'When she spoke to Francisco 

• and Santini there was an easy frank
ness In her manner, as though she 
had heen in the habit of talking with 
them often. 

"That m.vsterlous patient of .vours. 
Doctor Villard." she said, "has fllleil 
me with a consuming curiosity; la It 
forbidden that T satisf.V It y 

Santlnl laughed unea.sU.v. and Fran
cisco ans'R-ered her: -it has been or
dered. Senorita, that our patient he 
left In fhe strictest privacy." Hts peo
ple In Caracas will .hold, us-r" 

Nbw De Fuentes laughed. laughed 
. harshly, laughed long and loud, a huge 
guffaw.that heat out over the qtilet 
sea. "Caracas,"' he cried, "hoiv ' will 
you. two reach .Caracas?" 
. "Ah, Adqlfo," she said, "what do .vou 
piean; has the close confinement, and 
the pain of ,vpur wound—?" ' ' 

" N V Adoifo yelled, "a hundred 
noes!" He went off Into another 
paros.vsm of imholy glee. In which I 
fervently hoped, he might expire of 
npoples.v. but. he survived. '-Doctor 
Villard," - he jeered. '"DocttSr Villard 
indee<i: He Is Santlnl. the soldier— 
and Bolivar Is going fo lose a patriot! 
And as for j'ou, Francisco Perez.; there 
will he a rope—" , ' 

Francisco emitted a. shrill. whistle, 
.anil figures, running swiftly, emerged 
•frotn the gloom.' r dashed toward the' 
rtllllng. group, caught sight of San
tlnl. with a knife upraised, iind threw 
myself, upon him. .The evllblnde clat
tered to the deck and the soldier 
torned to face tah.. He rasped a bitter 
oath, swinging his flsts the while, 
which crashed against the side of my 
l>ead and fllled the heavens with shoot
ing Isfars." Before Santlnl could strike 

again the lithe form of Pollto.intei> 
vened. He threw his slim body like a 
lance at the iwldier's throat and the 
two went down, a grutewiue flgure of 
writhing arms anid l^gs. 

Now. I saw the d'ark'Manuel,' a.plstol 
is his hand and his month open in an 
expectant grin.' Before be could raise 
the weapon I closed his month with a' 
driving.fist, behind which i;had put'all 
the power ."'of toy muscles^ 

With' the ; sailors pi^sliig around 
us r turned to .find Francisco.- Thefe 
was no enmity'In his eyes, and, he 
made no move to attack me. .-'Tran-
Cisco," i aald In one. of those-sudden, 
unaccountable hushes that every bat--
tle., large or small, will develop; "you 
•have. coinmltted. a grave blunder.*' V 

TrepibllnK hands caught my arni' 
and whirled me.af.ound. The Sehoritia 
I;amaftlna ralsipd on tiptoe, and ber 
pale face .was less than eight inehes 
from, my-eyes.' . 
V"Y6ur--iyOTr Majldrtyi;̂  i laiiered. • • 

"STother 'of O-rd,'* she whispered,, 
'"the moon-wralthl" ' 

A western sim. fllBd the upner-half 

EXPENSIVE THOUGHTS 

He was" a' picture of dejection.- • 
• "Anyway wrong?" asked bis- fellow 
worker.. V. 

"l lost 30. shillings and:a.|>en'ny last 
night" replied tiie unhappy, one'. 

•*',\Vliat an odd figure to los^l^re-' 
piled hts friend. "Uow did ybu lose 
I t ? " ; • " • • ' . • . . . ' ' . ; • ^ '..••• •'"•' ' • ' ' . . • . ' 

.•;ll happened at home last night": 
came tlie reply.- *̂ i oCTefed toy wife a 
jicntiy for ,B^ tjiougbts--^ • • •. ; 

t̂UKelLj: 
.ftShe I was thinking. 4hat"'l-oaî ht"to>' 

C O R R E G T ( J R O ^ T H 
for Gbildreti 

Ton c u hielp yOw chiUba gaio ttordy bdoe* sod Mrcb 
' toMh by giTioK/tbcmScoB's JBnmlsioa' of Cod Liver oS 
dâ ly. (le's the vitamia D cootene that-does it.) But tbere'* 

- also a wealth of.VitaaiiB. A ptesent ̂ 'thStboild*. tesistwee 
•-̂ .iflC parents as;well.a*.d>ildrett^to such cboinioa illnetser;-
*s wiato: colds. It's the floisaa't, easy war to take Cod liver 
oa.Seon^ Bowne.-Bloonifieiai N. J. Sa(^ Ancescatatiw, • 
Ha«)ia.E. Ritchie &.C0., Inc.; New York. -'..' 
ittXBijolitSegUtf^dtaait ndti piaaram fj^utlaruit tailk 
CaaiittartUuiaiu^ aaJaa^li^tM9» *M. tM.S.TJiaaraa 

Scott's Emulsion 
0 / \()R\\l(,l\\ (Ol) LIVIR OIL 

Hindiu' Eager to Draw; ; 
;..,..,.,, ...Chiiiriot of JuggerniiiUt 

Cernaut now.-rumbles-tiirough the 
'Btreets of Purl. India, a trifle faster 
than usual.; This is due to the large 
nuniber of policemc'n on-'ham); who 
hurry up the f^tiyai as one of the 
nriny precautions taken to prevent; 

.Sulcldeis. Juggefnaiut's 'chariot has 
tliirty-two wheels. t̂ Jde Of rimj seven 
feet in diameter, and it Is under these 
that impulsive devotees as part of the 
centuflea-old" ceremony have iMist 
Ibeinselyes. The Piiri festival IS one 
of the most celebrated in the Hindu 
calendar and .annually" attracts thou
sands of pilgrims. Gr^t ceremony 
attends preparations for the Journey 
of Jiiggernaut lord of.the universe; 
and bis brother and sister, to the 
Garden temple, where the three gods 
pass a week. Hindus believe that 
when God comes to the earth he In
carnates himself In one of the ten 
ĵ orms -and that op- the day of the 
festival God Incarnates himself as a 
"Vamah" or dwarf and appears .In 
Juggernaut's car. Those who are, 
fortunate enough'to. see him, they 
contend, attain salvation. iTIie ortho
dox HIndusbelleve, too, there ts much 
.virtue In aiding, to drag the Cir 
about a mile, from one end of .the 
town to the other, .which accounts 
largely for the eager rush to purl 
each year. 

H<«Ith Associated With 
Slimneaa "and. JLatightpy,, 

-The-old-'adrice,—''I>angh~ahd-«row'-^ 
f«t,"'.i8 out of date. Not iiiuifj jea'ia ren G«rd«, tecentljr an officer . 

under :Cener^i Jacks'pn, Is sur-
pflsed by. the appearance otthr«e 
flgurea. in iinclebt Spainlsh COK--, 
tuine, twp 'tctea and a woman 
whose beaiitxenfhaQta htm. Re-
.sentinK the' afroKaiica of. the' 
elder of the two. meii, Gar̂ de 
.ftghts a duel Wltb hliii with 
'Hwords, and.'woiinds hlni;- After- . 
ward he iearns hta opponent -Is 
AilOlfo de Fuentea,'colo'irel lii the 
Spanish army. in. Venesueli^ Gar
de .flees from iteiis d'afmea, tak. • 
tn'9 refuse in a sa'rdeh, wh'ere l-e' 
oVerheara a plot, to overthrow 
Spaniah rule iii Venexiiela. Dis
covered,-he flihts, but la over
powered, fecoverina" conadous-
nesa. to flnd himtelf a priaoner. 
oh the Santa tiucrecla. Spaniah 
abib beariha. contraband arma 
and ammunition for the Vehe-
zuelana under-Bolivar. 

CHAPTER II—Continued 

. "We go to La Guaira," said. Fran
cisco solemnly, "and there, God will
ing, we Join, forceis with Simon-BOli-
var, who w-ill be, some day, the savior 
of his country, Jusf as yoiir own 

• George Washington was." 
"A thing," said I, "which I hope will 

come to pass, for the western .'world 
idliould be î ree of Spain, and will be, 
some da}', I atn sure. That however,; 
Interests me less at this moment than 
my safe return to New Orleans, wbere 
my fatber and my mother wiil be wait
ing for" me." 

"Yon think, then," Frandseo. urged, 
'.'that, for .certain compensation, you 
could' not add. to the, experiences of 
yonr life by Joining—?"' > 

"Compensation? My father, Senor, 
Is the richest maii in the lower valley. 
What can a campaign in Venezuela, 
add, to my life? I have spent two 
years with Gen. Andrew .Tackson." 

"Tet we cannot set you free, Senor, 
you know too much."' 

"You cannot hold mfe." 
Francisco smiledi ''We have ar

ranged i t You are mad; a violent in
sanity bas possessed you, and the 
good Doetor Santlnl, whom. In one of 
your . fits of madness; you hnve al
ready attacked, m'ust attend you at all 
times. We are taking yoii to yoiir 
home near Caracas.'; • 

"You have told the captain all that?'? 
"Assuredly; It was gentler by fnr 

than dropping you Into the river, for 
»ur plans must not go astray." 

"Bah!" I cfied. "Suppose 1 get word 
to the captain that the colls of tobac
co conceal .firearms, that the kegs of 
tobacco are powder, that the corn con
tains bullets, and that machetes may 
be found In the pork? 

Francisco laughed softly, while San
tlnl swore" out of the' side of his 
mouth. "If yoii managed to get such 
word tO' Captain Alvarez, Senor,, and 
be shoul.d look and find nothing, he 
will he assured that you are mad; if 
he should find contraband-he wouid> 
haveno proof against us. for shipment 
has been made In proper form from 
Diego Martinez, to Rno,ther merchant 
In Caracas. If tbe captain que.stIons 
our Innocence.-and, even becomes so 
susplclous.as to confine us, pending ex
amination at Caracas, there Is yet 
^lanuel and the mi.\ed crew of - this 
ship. We carinof do things hy halves. 
Only -Spanish ships tnay trade with 
Venezuela, therefore we put them to 
our use." 

I, marveled at the daring of the 
tiling, nnd marveling, I was filled,with 
admiration. ."Simon Bolivar must,de
pend upon you greatly. Senor." I said. 
.- Francisco howed. '-He has eifered 
me that, signal honor, and you may 

. rest assured that nothing shail swerve 
me from my ser\'ice to bim and. through 
him, my service to Venezuela". One 
life, Senor, of a score of lives, shall 
not stand in my way. We brought you. 
alh-e to this ship Instead of killing you 
as we'should have done-becanse I har
bored a faint hope that a man of .vour 
courage might see his-way clear, to 
aid us, bnt as yon cainnot offer servicis 
I shall see to it that you dd 'not inter-
fere.r _ ;'" .'••'•' . 

"I think; of the two of ns. Francisco, 
. the- cliai^e of madiiess Should iMit tKe 
laid against mel" 

The days -wen^ hy, stowljr enough, 
while the Sainta'LncrecIa skimined the 
quiet waters of the Gulf, and my head 
healed, atid the face of Santlnl became 
leis ince that of a gargoyle. 

We torched at Voa Cruz, where a 
. letter I bad written to my: father abd. 
inother. was posted, a: letter telling 
them that I" had gone to. 'vrenesuela 
with friends, iind:w6uUI' retnrn to New 
Orleans at a. later date. This, i-knew, 
would relieve thelp worry oyer my 
Bon-arrlval from France. 

At Coatzacoalcos, in the foahqull 
- bkrbor of which we spent a night, the 
wily Francisco offered me a chance to 
eecape,- but, rbavlng : ezjpcrrlenced. -a 
changb'of'heart, I refused .to take «d-
Tantajge of it, for I had heard a voice 

of my ,tiny cubicle With a lurid, glow, 
a still. oppr«mve beat—presaging 'a 
storm-^bore 'upijii.' lu'e; bonds: that cut" 
me cruelly held my arms and' legs.'and 
black thoughts of Injustice filled my 
b r a i n . ; : ' '••.:.••:::,•'• '.'••• . • • : • . . • ' " • 

, 1 had fpUght to save btm-T̂ aind her 
•̂ -and I had conie to this- prison cell.' 
AVas this the Spaniard's Idea Of gtati; 
tude;. could there be in t'he .heart of 
Adolfbde Fuentes so •prtverted a 
sense'of right and wrong. In his plan 
of: life ,80 poor a picture of sportsman
ship? Ah. I Was to. Ieam many things, 
about: the Spaniards. •; 
.1 wondered what had bcconie Of 

Manuel; -1 wondered what they had 
done to Francisco and Santlnl, for I 
remembered that Spanish.Justice was 
s w i f t : , . , ' • , ; ; ,•;••, ' , 

But one ray of light sbowed In the 
gioonx of my despair: Riding upon 
that fervent' whisper of. the "moon-
wraith!" had come, so I bfeifeved, a 
deflnite note of-joy.' ;' .. . ', 
. .1 heard the.gratlng of a key in the 
padlock, aild the rattle of a chain. 
The door opened and. two armed sail
ors came In, They loosed my bonds 
and I stood'iip. moving my.arms'ahd 
legs so that tiie numbness passed 
away., The sailors eased out In single 
file and. stationed themselves in the 
channel.̂  guns ready for any attempt 
that I might make-to escape. 

I stood wondering, eyes upon the un
even floor, until the consciousness of a 
presence came to me. I was afraid to 
raise my eyeS until I heard her voice 
—and there has never, tieen 'another 
volcie Uke bers, never another .face so 
exquisite, nor a form so graciously 
fashioned.. 

"Wlli the-iSenoT Moonwralth—?" 
Xow a palsy ,8eized'' nî . ' I was 

afraid—afraid that 1 was dreaming: I 
heard, her light step as she crossed 
the. narrow way, and 1 felt,the toiuch 
of a 'tentative hand upon my arpi-' 1 
raised my eyes and drank deep of the 
beauty of her face. 

"Senorita." 1 said, "ah,. Senorita, 
' you have come thus to my poor 
prison." ' 

She turried her head and glanced 
over her shoulder,, \vhere In' the 
gloom of the channel, dim outlines of 
the .sailor guards were visible. "Mon: 
sleur, you know the Frencli^" ' . 

I'Perfectly," I said; "It is my mother 
tongue." . 

'•Your mother tongue? I . thougi't 
you ttere Americano." 

"Yes: though my mother Is French." 
; Standing close to me she. raised her 
face toward the glow of the tiny port
hole.; "Will' .vou tell me, Monsieur, 
who you-, are?" 
' Tell her? . I would tell her anything, 
anything to hold her here, to give me 
further time to fill my eyes with her 
loveliness and my soul with the joy 
of ber presence. "My name is Loren.'̂  

"1-oren," she retreated, accenting— 
as' she 'should have .done^the - last 
syllable, "l.oren—what?" 

"Loren Garde, th.e good Norse name 
that my father, a youth-just out of his 
teens, brought-to Xew Orleans after 
his campaign under the brilliant Gen. 
Nathaniel Greene. With faith In him
self and the new nation to which he 
had . offered • vnllarit service, he has 
managed . by hard work and careful 
savJng and investment to gather vast 
acreage of Missis.«ippi valley landS;'' 
" I f your fathef,Is wealthy, then why 

r—In the name ef all the saints. Mon
sieur—did you thus throw away your 
life ' by, serving that nrch-rebcr and 
conspirator, Simon Bolivar?"—..̂  

Xow a hit of • Francisco's patriotism 
touched me, so that I refraineil, for 
the moment, from telling her .that I 
had spurned the offer of the revolu
tionists. "The rebel of today. Your 
Majesty, may be tomorrow's liberator. 
Do ;you not know that already, they 
are calling this Bolivar the Washing
ton of- South America?" 

• «TO BB CONTINUED.) 

ll»lll(ll«ICMIIIIKMIIKIf»Mll»*»**»«>»»l»W*«l»»*.>''f«»l<.»'llllltltJtl(ll*»»ll 

. Women's Hands Larger Than Ancestors' . 
- The hands tit the women'of today 

—aie they larger than the 'hands of 
thelf grandniothej^t There Is no ex-' 
position of old-^tyle costume, says .the 
Matin of Paris, which does not reveal, 
at -least by the'dlmlnutive' gloves, 
the exqnlslte smailness of onr femi
nine predecessors, botb lirlng and ex
tinct, Few-women of this, generation, 
moreover;, are aUe to wear the wed
ding .rtngs; the other rings or brace
lets' of their ancestors. 

One is able, to conclude! certainly.' 
that these .souvenirs of the-past were 
chosen .In accordance with the fashion 
and requirement and not merely cnri-
oaa legacies left to ns as'soaething 
most precious and most rare. 

It would be obly hOffeMy, rather, to 
avow t'hat the aetlTlty of modera 

women has done away with' mgch of 
the delicate. slendernos of former 

• times.'The'hand which control; the 
flying inachine and wblcii.wields the 
racket and the oar cannot, of course, 
remain as small and grace'ful as the 
one which .had but to hold a bandker-

; chief of lace. -̂  

Mortality; Facts-
Theyea'rs in which the greatest mpr-

tality rates occur are from birth to 
one year of ag6. This period Is high
est uittll seventy.-elght years of age, 
when, of course, the rate Is very high, 

'The Smart'SM'", 
We an know womeii who are smar£-

, er than .most men,—-"Womanls Home 
Companion. 

take her oiit'fof the evening,"-the un
happy man InformW biitt.—ixmdbD Aii: 
Swers..' . ::.•'. ••: .'••::•• '• 

WILL COME LATER 

HiM\OvU\' 

. Carrot-^1 wish 1 . was a fancy, 
high-priced vegetable Instead', of just 
a common'old .carrot 

Tomato—Don't worry, you'll be. 
Jusf wait, tui some doctor dl.scovers 
tirat you're rich In vitamin A of 
something. 

Might aa Well 
• "Here's au ICnglish writer,who says 
a woman always shouH be given the 
last word in an argument" cackled 
Mrs.. Grouch.' 

."Huh!" growled her husband, "does 
he also, say the earth -should be per
mitted to go routid cn Its axis and 
the sun to shine?'' 

Unlucky Number. 
They .vere quarreling, and the wife 

said, to the huslmnd. "I'd like to kuuw 
how many girls .vou made lore to be
fore you met me?"' 

"Twelve." groaned the miserable 
man, "hnt 1 didn't rememher to count 
them until It was too late."—Stray. 
Stories. 

No.Middle Ground 
"Woiildii't you he willing to take 

less than the price, ypu have put on 
that painting?" ' 

"Yes," replied the artist. "IJut I've 
got to ask a whole lot.for It in order 
tp: keep people from thinking it isn't 
worth anything.at all.''-

Sambo Wa« Almost Right 
Teacher—Sambo, use the word de

ceitful In a sentence. . 
Sambo—I'aiia and mamma and -Liza 

and de twins and Uncle Mose. took de 
road.«ter to. town and dey had de-. 
celtful.—Capper's Farmer. 

LORD WILL PROVIDE 

Kriend—^Oon't you believe "the Lord 
Will- provide?" 

Divorce Seeker—1 wouldn't be try
ing to get Tid of mine If 1 did; 

He Can Qualify 
Irate Father—Vou Iniianiont puppy I 

Vou want to niarr.v my dau.gliter! Ahd . 
, tell me. do you think yon ccfuld give 

her what-she's .been use to? 
Suitor—Kr—yes, 1' think jso. sir. 

I've, a very violent temper iiiyseif. 

His Hearing . -
Traflle Cop—Why -didn't you stop 

when 1 whistled? ' 
Moforist—I'm sorry. I didn't ti.e&t 

you. 
Trnflic Cop—.Well, .vou'll -get your 

hearing in the morning l' 

I ' • 'Evident to Everybody 
! • Greene^Tbe doctor says there's 
j something.the,matter with .my bead.. 
'•' Black—Ton don't. ..lean to say' you 
'' paid a doctor to tell yor that?—Stray 
I Stories. . . . . . ' • 

j . Self-iReslifaiBi 
I "I' hope ybu don't ihink 'I'ni con-
j ceited," he said after he had finished 

telling bef about himself. 
.̂  "Oh, no." she replied. "But I am 

ijiist wondering how yon can keep 
j from giving three cheers whenever 
! ybu look at yourself In the glass." 

For All Time 
"How did yon .cure your wife of 

lier.antique craze?" ' ; . 
' "Oh. r just gave hera IJKfT'model 
car for her anniversary."—rearson's 

ago 'fatn.ess was regafded;as a sign:6f 
robust health, but we know now that 
it Is undeslrableeven in babies or: 
young children.-

iJh '-.Lecliiiiere.. Andet^n, medical 
oflicer fof Doncaster.'Kngrand, claims 
tlidt the' phrase should he "Laugh aiii} 
.gro,w'h«iltliy." . "Ijiughter." be says, 
"is essentially associnted with good' 
health; but adipose, tissue-lif at-al). 
iindue ;̂ cannot be regairded as a. "fa
vorable condition'.. Leanness of bo<iy 
Isfar more' likely To be a.ssoclat'cd 
wltli. strength and energy.'-' 

The fat person, .he e.\piains. has. to. 
make his heart nnd-hls muscles work 
fiir-harder than they were d.e8igne<> 
to do.'since they are cailed uiion to 
de'al wltb ail extra load of-.from.-obe 
to liiany pounds. For those who wish' 
to become slim and healthy I>octor. 
Anderson recomm;ends tbe taking ,ot 
little,sugar.,bread, or starch;^ foods 
—and laughter, 

How to. Campaign 
Candidate (to campaign managprV 

—You'Issue the dodgers-f-
Manager—And 3-ou dodge the is^ 

sues. . • . • • 

The law.of heaven is love. 

• High Cost of Art 
This country purchasied S2.'i0.000;-

000 worth of paintings and sculpture 
in lOlO.—Collier's Weekly. 

{il^ELtiyESHE^ CHEST o^^ 

ALBATUM 
Stainless "Rub In" and inhalant unsurpassed 
in preventing and relieving cold cqiigestions 

MCKESSON &lioBBiNs - OUAUTY 
s m a 1833 

.SOLD AT AU 
DRUO STORES 

Spain Could Not • . 
Be Al l i e s ' .Friend 

No one could, be • suri)rlsed' that 
Spain preserved .a strict neutrality 
lil the great struggle nf ..VrmuBeddon. 
The lii.«torlcar barriers between 
Spain and the allied and associated 
powers were not to bo surmounted. 
.. The'deepest hitter memory of the 
Siiaiiiard Is the Napoleonic invasion, 
and the agony of the I'eninsuhir war. 
3Kven after a hundred year.s there 
oould he no' unity of sentiment be
tween Frsiiice and Spain. (Jibraltar, 
though a faded cause of irritation, 
still.plays a-part In Spanish thought. 

But the real hatred wiis for the 
United States, and the'final loss of 
the lust remnants of the Spanisli 
colonial enipire ,left an aching void j 
In rhe breasts of a proud, race, 
. The aristocracy were pro-German. 1 
Tlie miildle classes anti-French. .-\s 

the kill.? i>tt')0.. "Only 1 and the iiiol> 
are for the Allies." The hest thar 
could be lioped for- was that Spain 
should be neutral In the struggle; 
and certainly slie, prospered by her 
abstention from it—Winston Church-
Ill In Collier's.. 

' Boa Wasn't Superstitious ' 
When l-:iadio Grliuald') of New 

Cristobal. I'a nama, opened hjs garage 
a re'-eiit iniiruing. he failed to.see tli* 
black cat which slept there and al̂ , 
w.h.vs greeted lilni with a friendly 
mcc'-w. What he did see was some-
tliiiig that looked like an Inner tulK* 
wit:>.n bulge Irt It and'even-"as tie 
Icokfrtl. it ' moved. Investigation.' 
shoved the tube to be a ima con-, 
stri'clf.r seven feet Inns. After it was 
kiliei'fbe bulge was fuurid to lie. tin' 
bliick ca.'. the snake's breakfast; ' It ' 
vvas bad luck for both sn.ake'.-iiid cat. 
—<'apper's Weekly. 

•^1 

i^iff^ 

Hecames it'with;him, ready'fof just suich timM. Thai 
Irttle box of Bayer Aspirin. If he catches cold, what of it? 
BJWCT Aspirm will stop it. If his throat feels sore, he will 
end the soreness -with one good gargle made from these 
tiabiets.' 

Dangerous complications can follow the neglect of "a 
common cold P* Every case of ton^lilis bogan •with "just 
a.sore throatr It's a 'wise plan to taka aspirin after ahy' 
undue exposure to bad weather, or whenever there is any 

. chance that you've caught^old. If it'a genuine aspirin it 
can't possibly hnrt y6u; and faow it does.banish the aches 
and pains caused by colds, neux^dgia,aeuritis, lumbago, 
and ex'ch rheumatism. . 

Bayer^ Aspirin wm insure your eoiufort throud the 
votst cold s«ason. The riore susceptible yoa are to eolds, 
the more yon seed i t Does not duress the' heart. 

J^^amtim 
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Rej)6rter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are More or Less Timely 

Bring on your seed cataloguca. - ,-

. Titt Ohio. PaitM8'"caaveatloa'hM;fone 
on reooTd to'never I*»tidpate la aaoOiiBr 
•war and we hope that tb«y aerer base to. 

-AL Smitb gets 90;cents a'wtxd £otr hia 
•ttsgazliw articles it is reported. ; He 
certainly' has seme 90-cent wjrds la his 
vocabulary. . . 

nnntm)nntuuun*an%*»**n»*iinn 
I The Argumo&t and 
I theGirl 

_ I By IL IRVING KING 
if we must taave aa extra day In Feb-1 :ft 

-tsaxy we are glad the maa who siraagedl IHHHHHHHHMMHMHHHHHHHHHHHHH* 
•Jse ^V>~««'- taad it this year wbea the. <ebrMcCfwttieeeaeaaTaAlaa*a.y 

weattaer Is so mild. . 1 \ / f "• MORTI^KE CACLWEATSBIt 
^ . ,. o^ t .^ v-—,! ^ •• aat betora Us tfiiraxy flre Jn aa 

m x aamieltag and̂ JaCk ^ a r f t q j ^ ^ . lounging {MMttlon as tbe 
W.A. .» Ml Chippendale (r«prodactlOD) dialr 

WAR OR GERMS IS 
GREATEST BATTLE 

Frettch Sdentieto Praise* U. S. 
Reaearch Work. 

M t 4 i » » * W l i < M M I U » # y » » 

LoTemakmg on a 
Painter's Ladder 

By JANE OSBOKN 

• • • • • • • » • • • • • • • » • • • < ' • » • • • • 

signed for-a title bokit to be pulled off 
aezt Jnne at Idadlsm Square Garden. 
i<n.us hope tbat tbe "Squire of Chestaut 
aill" gSves his "fowls" a vacation dur
iag tbe contest. 

Deartcrats of Nsw York; have accepted 
as their goal la the coming eampeiga. Silas Strasrn, president of tbe United 
S750.(k)0. tlieir.^xsre. la the $lJ!00/>oi»;Saiws Chamber of Commerce, has the 
•nWoryciibpaign" fund. Wltta Kew courage ar aerve or somethiag to predict, lag, 
yo-k7ais lng.^' the enflre amouat al-; ttaat he believes business wiU revive wltta t Before Mr. Callweather stood IUs 

' ^ ' ^ . ^ ^'^ -^^^ ' ^ l S^n^-^t^SSTT'l'^hS 
tbey eapected tc get somethiag out of « . ^ «emal. e tc ^ . • „el.nl«iis way. by v i r tue^ his father's 

Tiie c h s ^ ^.Uie^f^n^^^ Richard Qlaey sugge.; ^atEurope be^ ; ; ; g ; '^Te SZt^'^^'^Zn 
„'.'•' .M'.-.'taiiA.'r.iicBtKm.—u-rit.tilmaUnmlH'tHm.i^t m *..„. Uar arar tiBhta' ti» t a e . '• . • " ,7.. . . . . . . . . . . . . u „ 

whirl! be occupied aUowed o l Mr. 
Hiirilake Calhieather looked like 
"ready money." So did all about him 
ThP fnmlture. the room Itself gave 
an tmitresslon of opiileaee. But Q 
was an opuloice chastened hy a brood
ing atr of reflnement and good breed-

Paris.—The greatest war of tlie 
ages, accordliff to Or. Uarry notz, 
noted sdenttot. is that ^Ing waged 
between -intellingent human beings 
and germs. Doctor Plots has Jnst re
turned' here after three montiis lis 
America, and In n'ddltlon to being a 
scientist he is a well-known bacterl--) 
«logist associated v.-ith the Ve' teuc , 
Institute. I 

Specialising In Infantile pur .lysis, I 
smallpox, measles, -etc^ diseases 
caused "by filtrable vlru»e»^ Ooctor ' 
Plotr. expressed great admiration for 
the Intensity of the work iu Ameri
can laboratories directed toward com
bating these particular germs. 

Doctor P'ochez of CSblumbta,' accord-' 
ing to the French scientists, has suc
ceeded In Isolating the germ of the 

..,..::::., jfeCaLjgi^ iHtbex:MsiL.c6}m9a.:£!m.ji..smim. '^.^.:;T'rua''i:;,,>,'::^tt.a'a^t^'-setSS^te^'*.6t^tsi Siiuts by seiBag us'^Ilqiiorr'Sort~ III into wa* .thoraaghliTi.TtHlflal 
luetaace. that he believes. Amerlcaa staips >r hi-t-ax bask to tbe old Coloalal days j ^^^ „,^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ thoronghly gen-

•-*Tua bars," It; is SffiT»ls.lng bow- maay j wbes ibe Indians tooi ttaelr pay la lire y.̂ .̂ 
'.aetbodjs ai^ employed'la-oiese'hard times . water, and see wtaat fbey got lor IL 
•."<>g,e:;free;.aidvcrvisias.- ,;•.•• ;•-:"• ,': ••• >.|..''' 
• ' . • ; : '.-^— . ' ; ^, . I E. B. Rideout of the United States 

hiiT^ and IlM nroved the possibliRy 

sew yorjic C.W bis bren sbla to taise|w«atber Bureau, asserts that tbe New 
a quarter biliiM doilai loan to liwy: its i ' ^ ^ a d climate is aot undergoing any 
«'ra:!oaexp5mes: Many prOTBises.were I special cbaage. tbat it. Is tbe tame oW-j 
mid- aad imless soase of them ire car-"! eUsute. full of surprises, aad if you doa't 

it WiU be a more dirtScnlt task 1 Hie it. wait a few miautes aad get wtaat 
i;;i .cu: 
to rstLse the aia!; loan. The day ol the 
. cid-.rpotS-'barreTV; ba&'goae;' 

i'iir.se is rejWrted as beliM! wilUag to 
fe<luo;e:t5 armaments 25[ per coat:provld-. 
Isij Amirisi wil! guarantee French' se
curity. Why no: reduce;, it 10J per ceat 
if il can gel su?h a guarantee. We sup-
pois thers is a SO-T; ol rleJt banded comr 

yoa do like. 

•plime.-i:" in tbat offer if yea.wanl to loit^ij^^ .aieSnltely. 

Soi-iet Susla announses to tbe world 
tbat it will embark ca aaotber Five Tear 
Plaa as sooa as ttae preseat one ts com
pleted. Tbat announcement must meaa 
3.3 soots as tbe time is up on tbs first 
.Ti-i-e I'ear Plaa and not as sooa as ttae 
13b^c;:.ves coataiasd tberela are attained. 
Su::i a plan cJ'Jid. and probably win. go 

at it th:; way. 
;iIore iroable for the poor "Cblaee". 

Yi:: University operated tbc. past-year -ViU. ..3.S beei introduced, iii ths Rhode 
at a :JS; of Salt a miliibn dollars. As j ̂ ^aad .5£a-.s legislature makhig It ualaw-
a result no aew faculty appointmttits wlll.j.rm lor the. lauadryman to give •. out 
b- made aad abuut 103 instructors and ibecics written in.Chinese. Tbey would 
ass:staat pro.'csscrs wiU be. looUag forl-lavs tr be writts.1 la;Eagllsh if the bUl 
aew positions during tbe coiaiag year. I becomes a law. We suppose that tfaere 
Tney irtU be loo'iing for "jiositions" aad must bs. Japanese, lafi-jeace la back Of 
^Jl probably be glad to accep'-."Jobs"' "itbls latest thrust at the Chinaman. 

I 

aUbboro. N. H 
House vy iring a Specialty 

George B. Colby j STEPHEN CHASE 
ELECTBICAL SERVICE t f ^ | • _ f 

rlastermg^I 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

' Satisfactory Work.Gnaranteed R Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices RiBht. Drop me a 

postal cnrd 

Telephone 37-3 ; 

p. 0. Box 204. Benningtoii, N. B. 

Wh«n in Need of 

FIRE A?' 

TflOD^SI 

Lia 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service ' Fomitore 

Moving Contract Haaling ; 

Egg Transporbttion, SOc. case 
Call Hiilsboro 41-12 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
1 

or 
Auto Insurance 

C.̂ ili on 

W, C. KiUs, 
.. Antrim. ^̂  I'. . 

-. -. - - - j rhe .•Selectmen will meet at, thetf 
^ • * _ - . , . , . . . . Rooms, in Town Hall block,\ on Tues-
e i a n i e S A . SLlilOth, iay evenmg of each week, to traaa-

a.t town business.. 
ANTRIM. N. a. yfeeunKsTtoa 

'1V| an • ARCHIE M. SWETTT 
' JOHN THORNTON 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 
Selectmea of AntrlBi. COAL WOOD 

FBRTILIZSR 
Coal i.-t iis Cheap N.JW H* it probably 
will be thia y i f . an.l t^ .* is the! 
m:'nin C" put ye ir sopply jn the bin 
Quiaisfy of Fre?-! Fertilizer. 

Junias T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center. N. H. 

The Golclen Rule 
IS oua MOTTO: 

Mpirtipians 
Funenl Home and all Modem • . 

Equipment" 

No'distance too far for .ocr service 

TeL Hillsboro 71 3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUfTOJI. Gre^nfeMJ 

Aucuionee^r. ! 
. . . . - • . ' • I 

-" .rri..ieriy of-.,!! k?'>'Iiiadr-?r»,f»el ' I 
•n-t fM-otl easy tersja . ' i 

iita,MS>bid i£-6 i 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehooi Board meets, n-giilarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in To-wri Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clbiek. to trans
act School bistrict biisiness and :to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERiTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE 
ALICE: G. NYLANDER. 

Antrim School Roerd. 

J. i. iiiiniM 
OiTil Kngineef, 

§mnaiyintC Uawk. eta. 
AirrRiii. M. H. 

"My dear Arthur,'* said Mr. Call-
weather In a carefully modnlateil 
voice; "pray sit dowa Tonr standing 
attitude exaggerate* your rather cmde 
and t<M» nibust aMiearance." The young 
man tf>ok a seat and looked fixedly 
at his father with apprehensive curl' 
iislty as to what this Interview might 
portend Arthur Callweather lived In 
haehelur apartments by his fatber's 
express wish. As a member of the 
patemr.1 household his presence would 
di«tnrli the calm, quiet elegance of 
the hS"d niutlne In which Mr. Mort-
Iskp c.-illwenther chose to pass his 
life. 

\Vher.p\pr. as In the present In-
stun<v. .Arthur received a summons to 
the pre^enee for an Interview not on 
ihe .<k-tiedule. It meant something— 
and sKiiiethtnK unpleasant. "I have 
sent for yon.", said Mr. Callweather. 
"to •••111 fer eonceniing your marriage." 

"Yes?" «ald Arthur eagerly. "I am 
Itlad of the opportunity—" . 

"Priiy do yoo. interrupt," went On ! 
the father. "It. Is such bad form to \ 
interrupt. Although we meet only at i 
stilted lnten.-als I have coa^ldered it 
my duty as a parent to keep myself 
Informi-d with regard to your doings. 
I. tlier.?fore, know all that you would 
tell me." 

".Vs.- y<;u please, sir," replied Artliiir, 
"but there is the possibility thnt you 
ni.iy have been misinform^. In that 
ease I think It only fair that I shonld 
be jdvenan opportunity to be heard 
in mj own .behalf." . 

"You win not deny." said Mr. Call-
wen ther toying witb bis eyeglasses, 
"that you have the intention of mar-
rjlnc Constance Gladding?" 

."Xo." said Arthnr with a rebellious 
look and a firmer setting of bis Jaw. 

•'AK: I thought not," purred Mr. 
Callweather. "Well, ray dear fellow, 
it won't do at all. It Is,, of course, 
time you were mdrried—high, time. 
And I fully appreciate the romantic 
dreantj: and impulses which are so npt 
to dl.sturb the Judgment of youth, 
. "1 charge my.self with grave derelic
tion that I nave not kept a closer su-
pervisl.in upon your development. 
But'regrets are vain.- Besides, they 
age. one. I •will run'over briefly the 
present situation. AVhen your moth
er died, yoii being at that Ume an in
fant, less than a year old, I came into 
the enjoyment of an 'annuity which 
had been settled upon us Jointly by 
youii- mother's, great aunt for the tertn, 
of Our natural lives. In fact, it waa 
the settlement of this annuity, pru
dently arranged between my father 
ahd yiur mother's great-aunt, which 
bronght about bur marriage. That 
annuity ceases with my death. 1 shali 
have Tiothliig to leave you. Ton have 
not su<t-eeded in amassing, a' fortune 
of your own- There remains for you 
a prudent tnarriage. i have fto doubt 
Miss. Cladding is- charming—but she 
has no money to speak of. Miss Siilly 
Bradish is also charming and win be, 
in time, immensely rich. I am In nego
tiation nith her father and think a 
marriMse with her can be arranged 
for yon," 

••In « matter of this kind, sir." said 
Arthur,,firmly; "I am forced to (lis-
agree with you. And 1 strongly ob
ject to having ray _ marriage made a 
mat iff of flnanciai negotiation." 

•"iVel.i;" said Arthur to Constance 
thfit nisht. "I had au Interview hy ap
pointment with father today. 1 gath-, 
ered ,from his few remarks that' he 
does I'o't approve of our marriage. 
PidnV esi>ect he would! We've dis 
eonnte<l nil that. " Connie, name the 
d̂ iy." • • 

vHiif . what exactly aki he say?" 
iis<ie<I t'^insjaiioe. 

"Oh. nothing of much importance,*' 
e\-nded the young man. But Constance 

'wa<t of a persistent nature . When 
ŝ lie wsnted to find out anything she 
'gerernHy found It out rand before An 

: thur realised what he was doing he 
"had glyiB her a pretty 'accurate ae-
irotiM. of his Cathei's disconrte. 
; -Well." said OoDstance at length. 
•'y(>ti.at« getting a fair salary; father 
.Is not exaetiy poor-rhe would help 
OS. I am good at .economising. Still. 
as yoo'r father says. Miss Bradlsh and 
her millions'weigh on th'e side of prth 
dence."' 

"Oh, bother Miss Bradlsh PC. erieo 
Arthnr. "What do ydn say?* ~ 

."I say," replied Constance a, few 
mlnntes later; "yon ar« nrassli^ ray 
hair an tip. -How would • mootb 
Crom today dot" .-, , 

.Ur. Callweather refued to see bis 
erring son and daHghterls-law for 
Ms months...Tten be Isahmltted to 
tbe ibjlc of eventa and torgara them 
•—did ft-openly.io a arid-'Vlctottan 
affaada ainM hia Chippendale (npn-j 

<ebrlIcawal(awaiiMMre]rsdlest«.l i 
(WNU 8*rriM.t I 

I.V GASBS Qf serious Illnees Doetor 
Lannlng did not attend membera of 

his own family, bnt when Uartha had 
hj-cterics that-night'in'mtdamttmer 
when Lanalng accldentiy euconotered 
her in the act ot doping sritb Peter 
Letson he did not eonsldar her condi
tion serious enough to require the 
ser\'icM of an outside physician. Hav
ing hysterics, under'the dra-justanceg, 
was entirely normal. Bnt even normal 
symptoms needed treatment, so after 
I'eter had been dismissed with a curt 
good nigbt from Doctor Lannlng and 
a look of mute and tearful entreaty 
from Martha. Doctor Lanaln;; escorted 
hiji sobbing daughter to her room, gave 
her a drhik of cold water an] t(M her 
-tO'-gO'-te-Hlied-ewKe-etay-te-lter-fooro-

of Infecting humans with It. If the 
germ can be grown, which Is the ^ext 
step, it.is very probable that an antl-

-toxin to thejirdlnary cold may be de
veloped. In "̂ the opinion of Doctor ' 
Plotz. 

AS yet, tbere se«n8 no acconnt-
Ing for Infantile paralysis. "\Fe know 
how to take'it and isolate it and In
fect others with It," he said, refer
ring to the actual g«m. "Hiut we do 

"foT't w"6nBr*fhrei "Oafar 
The" Interception of lUftrt.tr&Vpa'' 

ment had been Quite accidental as far 
as Doctor Lannlng was concerned. He 
had been roused, at midnigat by the 
ringing of his telepbone. A conntry 
patient wanted him to como at once 
and rather dron-slly. but with'all 
speed, the doctor had put on his 
clothes and had gone downstairs and 
out to the garage to get his car when 
he heard whispers In the driveway 

DIVINe ROBOTS MAt 
INSI^ECT LUSITANIA 

New Deirice Found Girettt 
Aid ID Salrage Work 

aiaaaeaaimmmim^ 

Brett. Franee.-rKacte eoneenliic 
the eUddng of the t>iultanla may de
pend, oddly fT""^, opon the-world's' 
greatest treasare hunt, now s realised 
dream off the stormrridden coast ot 
Brittany. 

Sixty fathoms down, using mediant* 
cal robots; a group o£,Itallan lOrjera 
are bringing to the snrftee $S,W)fiOO 
In gold from a point off Armen light, 
near Donarenes. The spot. In marine 
terms. Is latitade 4»-7-45 north, longl-
ttfde &86-80 west. The stoiy of the 
gold was a ghasUy tragedy of.the sea. 

On the evening of Uay 21, 1922, In 
tblck̂  see fog ^ the eoast «t .Va>- , 
Jfltere, the Britlsb ship Bgypt of the 
Peotaisnkff and Orient llne<. was ' 
ni.nimpfl snrt iWBlt hy, thSJlSspch.f-sqp.... 

-stesmdl^'8eine'•Neariy-a^andted~oe>.» 
Uie passeineis and erew of the Bgypt.-.. 

not" yet know where it comes from.-! aliead of bim. Before he even realised 
.\nd we know now that the only j 
practicable serum is the human Con-1 
valeficent variety—for examplê  shch 
as Govemor Roosevelt of New Tork, 
a former sufferer, has-given on recent 
•xicaslons." 

Of 4,000 cases of infantile paraly
sis studies thU year, there was aa 
average of about 12Vi per cent fataU
ties in the epidemic of 1916, Doctor 
Plots pointed out, explaining that ap
proximately 80 pier cent of infantile 
paralysis cases are to be expected In 
children up to ten years. ' 

Ail adult, while imtiiune to i^e 
disease, may very Well Infect a young 
child with infantile paralysis by kiss
ing, it or coughing or sneezing in its 
presence. He beUeves that such dlSr 
eases are largely conveyed by the 
eyes, nose: and mouth. "That is how 
I think the germ is spread," he said. 

Airplane Birth Raises 
New and Knotty Problenu 
'NVlnnlpeg. Man.—Aviation has giv

en rise to many new problems and' 
the latest one Is not the least This 
Is,it: If a child Is bom In'an airplane 
flying between two, points, where 
should the birth be registered? Or 
supposing the- airplane Is flying Over 
an international boundary, how can It 
he said which country it was bom in? 

The attorney general of Manitoba; 
W. J. .Major, was confronted with 
thl.s problem In a most unexpected 
way. for It appears Manitoba IS , a 
pioneer in airplane births. Some time 
ago a child was born in a plane while 
the niPther . was being rashed to a 
hospital at the Pas. 

Xews of the event reached Belgium 
throngh the newspapers. Legal au
thorities there were designing laws to 
denl with Just this sitnation. They 
decided to. consult Manitoba, and Mr. 
Major has a letter from the advocate 
of the general court of appeals at 
Briissels asking what locality was giv
en aii the birthplace. He thought,the 
mother's home >vould be the logical 
place, but wanted to make Sure. 

Tlie letter calls attention to the dlf-
flciilty of determining the exact po
litical division an airplane may be in 
at the time of a birth In the alr-

Arlzona's Sheep Industry 
Valued at $10,000,000 

Phoenix. Ariz.—A recent check up 
of the sheep business In Arizona ex
emplified the fact that large indus
tries grow from humble beginnings. 
Arljtina's flrst sheep were brought in 
from California in 1S75 by John Clarlc. 
He had 3,000 head. Todiiy the sheep 
and wool business, exclusive .of na
tional forest grazing right and sheeip 
trails thrdugh the mountains, is valued 
at $10,000,000. 

Bedridden Pastor Gives 
Sermon Over *'Mike** 

vrabash. Ind.-^A leg fracture does 
not prevent Bev. B. W. Wolf, pastor of 
the CSiristlan chnrch here, from 
preaching to, his congregation each 
Sunday. From a bed at his home, 
Bev. Mr. Wolf speaks Into a radio 
microphone, -which. Is attached to an 
amplifier In the church. Rev. Mr, 
Wolf, was injured In a fall on a flight 
of steps.. 

- UeadUitOO MUUeii 
Deronport. England.—Bellered to be 

withoot paralld In -.nsTal service, A. 
BeOiii. irhe has jiist- sMIried after 24 
ymtd SMrfce at the'DemoBort dock-
yax^ IdaOM fOlwmfiOO ot pShlle 

Teletype Telk Man . 
of Dituf^ter's pealdb 

Poaghke«si«^ N. r.-The 
newly hutaUed tdetype system 
of the state police was otillsed 
the other day te inform a ta
tber .hts dsnghter .had been 
killed by au entoihoUle,' 

The parent, William A. Dolan 
nf Sossez Connty, N. J, was 
driving near 'Ponghkeepsle 
when sotlfled. 

that fhe two young people • standing 
there were fais daughter. Mrrtha, and 
Peter. Letson. he heard a shi'ill shriek 
of alarm. He knew the voice was 
Martha's and Martha was standing 
there in hat and light coat with a lit
tle traveling bag. 

The really surprising thln<; about It 
all, as Doctor Lannlng thought after 
he had got his daughter to promise 
that she would not make auother at
tempt to elope during his absence, and 
had flnally started off ta his car, was 
that there was no sane reisoh why 
Martha and Peter shonld have planned 
ain elopement . 

Doctor ..Lannlng dtdn*t realize theh 
that the elopement had cone as the 
result of Martha's desire to have what 
siie considered a romantic marriage. 
And how for the flrst time Doctor Lan
nlng; felt a decided disapproval of 
Peter, and when the, n^t momhig 
Peter telephoned to.ask permission.to 
speak with hlin and Martha the doctor 
curtly refused. He aiso warned the 
young man that any letters or mes
sages he might send to his daughter., 
would not be delivered. She was at 
present cobflned to herrfwm ih a state 
of nervous excitement 

Prom a distance Peter wntched the 
Lannlng; bouse, and when h's. saw the 
doctor's car start oiit on his morning 
round of calls he cautiously drew near. 
Painters were at work on the house— 
looking at them Peter had a bright 
idea. And when Doctor Lannlng re
turned an hour or so later he; might 
have observed that whereas three men 
had been working, on ladders and 
scaffolds when he left there were now 
four. :' 

About teti o'clock the next momlng 
Doctor tanning backed.his ear out of 
the garage and, down the driveway 
that ran close to the house and then 
to the road. Martha's rooia was on 
that side Just above the di-lveway^ 
Doctor Lannlng had gone to. the 
garage from a back' door of the house 
and had not noticed a painter's long 
ladder braced against the side of the 
hoose with base planted In lhe gravel 
driveway. Doctor; Lannlng reversed 
bis car. He backed and then above 
the sound of his engine he heard a 
shout a rattling of wood and a splash 
of sometbing limp and liqnd on the 
top of his.car. This was tlie pan of 
paint that had been beld by the paint
er on the ladder which the ear hit as 
the doctor backed from the garage. 
The ladder lay flat on the ground. 

He looked anxiously to aee It he 
had extinguished some poor painter 
When be knocked the ladiler down. 
He looked up and there be naw a tajl 
yoiing man in white oveiralls clinging, 
desperately, to the window sill—and 
then he saw, two fair arms stretch out 
the open window and, after a few sec
onds, when It seemed as If ihe young 
man might lose his" hold on the' win: 
dow sill entirely, his tall lank figtire 
was drawn into the house. . 

Doctor Lannlng hurried upstairs and 
Into his daughter's room: He opened 
the door and to his amaze'nentsaw 
Martha standing there «dth the. paint-
efa arms abotit ber—and the painter 
was Peter Letson. 
. Doctor Lannlng began to liiugb.. So 
did Peter, and flnally Martha. 
. "I had to see Martha—to see what 
she wanted me to do about the. elope
ment," stammered Peter, "and',since 
yon wouldn't let me eveh w.ite, I got 
the'palntee to give me a Job. I bribed 
Mm for the pHvII«ge of Working .on 
thls-slde of the hotisa I have spent 
most-of niy .time for two'days palnUng 
the frames of Martha's windows. The 
peint Is so -thick- there I. dare say it 
win iaiTe to be.seraped eff--7 ^ 
- "'And thm I cahie along and knocked 
the ladder out frota onder yoo,". 
laoghed the doctor. ."It was .rery In
considerate of yon to let the paint 
drop on .'the top of my car^hat will 
have to be seraped off, tool** He 
paused and looked whimsically .'at 
Martha and Peter. *Ton're not. going 
.to try another elopement are yonC 
Ko objections to a regolar W:edding— 
any tlihe yoo and Uartha wc^t It" 

Cas Not'jUter AsbiMtee 
Asbestos, which comes from "ser

pentine" rock, aod which fs said to be 
the oldest material on earth, remains 
niehaaged. regardless .of rolcanle 
•etivity er euth prsssarsk 

wwe drowned. 
Forty Tene "bf Qold 

The nest day tt was lesmed that 
40 toaa ot gold bars had gone down 
with the Egypt It was marked down 
as "lost gold" in marine records. But 
Italian divers decided to try theii' hand 
at salvage. A special dfring machine 
was devdoped, a marvdons ccmtriv-
ance by whldi a diver. Inside a sted 
tobe, ean go to depths undreamed̂  of 
in eariy days. l%e tube carries Its 
own oxygen and lights and Is an un
dersea obserratlon station. 

With this the divers began search
ing tmder water for the Egypt—and 
fonnd it 860 feet down. 80 mHes off 
Nnshant Then began the work of 
sdvage. In the safe ot the Egypt's 
captain tbey fotmd the key to the 
bullion room—the steel closet ta 
which the gold was packed. Bnt the 
rusted lode refused to budge. Then 
came the test 

Steel Roof "Torn Off. 
By almost superhuman efforts and 

giant cranes the sted roof was ripped -
dear, off the bullion room and. the 
great treasure, sought since 1929, lay 
exposed to solvage.. Without dlfilculty 

. the gold waa started upward, to the 
deck of the salvage ship, ArtigUo, 
where it will lie.until brought to the 
mainland. 

But of more Importance than the 
treasure hunt the greatest ever hdd, 
te the work of- the sted tube by 
which It was located. For by this 
means. It Is bdleved, divers may view 
the hull of tbe ;sunkai Lusitania and 
answer oa'ee and tor all, the' dala of 
submarine attack •which precipitated 
America's entrance tato the World 
war. 

Old Tag Puto Givil War 
Vet^s Name in Records 

Springdale, Pa.—A half century 
after his deatb the name of a Penn
sylvania Civil war veteran, who ; 
served as a messenger and drummer 
boy during the four-year. stmggle, Is 
to be written in the olBcial war rec
ords.-

A rusty identification tag found in 
Prederlcksburg, Va., led to the ideiitl-
flcatlOTi. The tag bore the name, "Jos. 
Johnson, Cb.,.H. 63d Regiment Penn: 
Vol. War Of 1861." 

When' the War department checked 
Its records the name was missing. 
The real Identity of the soldier rer 
mained hidden nntn Burgess J. W. 
Johnson, Springdale, learned of the 
tag and. recognised the name as that 
of his fatber. 

Jobnson served as a.messenger boy 
for Gen. Alex B. Hayes after he 
stowed away on a troop train carry
ing soldiers from Pittsburgh to Wash
ington- The boy was twelve then and 
bad been turned:down at recruiting 
posts. 

When Geneiral Hayes was wounded 
and hot expected to live, he ordered 
Johnson to return to Pittsburgh with 
the body ta.case be died, and. remain 
there. Oeneral Hayes died and John
son returned-to Pittsburgh w;lth the 
body, bnt immediately returaed to the 
ftont, where he served, as a dnimmer 
boy. 

, Johnson died In 1880 without hav
ing bis name oin.clany enrolled In the 
war records. His famHy will seek to 
have.that honor accorded him now. 

Find Skull of Dog 
10,000,000 Years Old 

Berkeley, Calif;—University of Call'' • 
forilia scientists hare Just gathered 
evidence 'that a. primitive form of 
dog, the"Borophagus Littoralis." the. 
skull of whlch r̂was about 8.Inches 
in length, was living In OSUfomia; 
about 10,000,000 years ago. ' The skoll.-
whldi was fotind at Crocker Springs, 
rqitesenu not only the earilest fossil 
of Qie'csalne' family found In the 
West hot Is s hew- spedes not yet 
reported elsewhetia^ ' 

Tnoiqpttiiait Modd .d# .' 
^ » d 7 taBe SjMm «t F>dr 

. ua«raakee.--A tnuspannt modd ««> 
.the tamsa b«dy, sald-to be the only 
one «t Its kind ta the worid, will be a ' 
pert of the medical eshlbftat the Chi- • 
cage Wdrid's fUr hi 193S, Dr.- Eben 
X Carey of Uarqoette nnlrerttty hais ' 
revealed. Doctor Oarey, whe Is to 
duuge' of the isedlesl exhibit- foond 
the SMdd ta Dresden, Oermany. 

Tee Pasfy Steasp BahMled 
Uem9hti> Tenoi-^he stamp that 

cansed the "Boston Tea Party" was 
exhibited here recently diiring the 
American Phllstdlc sodety*s eonren-
Jtlon. It was sn sothentio copy of the. 
Bcttlsii tss stsagp ef IT68. 

jmm riMHS^ "mSSBi 
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